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Hassle Over Petitions Enlivens Campaign's Close 
A near- dtsqua11fication of a 
candidate for student body vice 
president featured the closing 
of campaigning for Campus 
Senate elections Tuesday. 
Orland DeFrates, Dynamic 
P arty nominee for student 
body vice pres ident. was [Old 
Tuesda y night that he might 
be disqualified. His petition 
was not on file with student 
g ove r n m e n t offici als. they 
said. 
According to DeFrates' Dy-
namic Party running mate. 
Tom Johnson, Campu s Senate 
elections commissioner H. 
Wesley Smith told Defrates 
Tuesday night he was dlsqual-
Ifjed because his petition for 
candidacy was not filed with 
tbe student government of-
fice by the 5 p.m. T uesday 
deadl ine. 
DeFr ates retorted that he 
had h mded the petition to Ac-
tion Party vice pre sident ial 
nominee Ray Lenzi in the stu-
dent government office on 
Monday. He said Lenzi gave 
the petition to a secretary 
to be filed. 
According to Johnson, des-
pite this explanation Smith 
insisted that t he c andidate was 
dlsquallfl,ed . 
H o w e ver, Smith denied 
Wednesday that DeFrates had 
Indeed turned in a petition 
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but It had been misplaced. 
Stude nc Activit ies officials 
confinned later that DeFra-
tes ' name definitely will be on 
the ballot Tuesday. 
Candidates will appear at 
9 p.m. today at Thompson 
Point [0 speak and answe r 
que stion s . 
The Dall y Egyptian today 
publishes a speci al e lection 
section on Pages 6 and 7. 
Fullf lists of candidates, of-
fices, voting procedures and 
polling places will appear in 
Friday' s paper. The Dally 
Egyptian wil l announce it s 
suppon fo r a s l ate on Tues day. 
Assembly to Open Spring Festival 
* * Applications 
Ar e Availabl e 
For GI Bill 
Applications for education 
finan cia l assistance under the 
Ve te rans Readjustment Be ne-
fit s Act of 1966, (GI Bill) 
may be obtained from the 
Veterans Administration desk: 
in the Registrar's Offi ce. 
Payments amount to the es-
tablished charges for tuition 
and fees or $ 100 a month for 
full-t i me courses of s tudy, 
whicheve r is less . Larger 
monthly payme nts ar e pro-
vided if a stude nt has depe n-
dents. 
The Limit on these bene-
fits is 36 months. This would 
cover four years of school 
of nine months each for a 
veteran who served on active 
duty for at least three years 
after Jan. 31. 1955. 
If less than three years 
was served , the veteran m ay 
r eceive one month_ of edu-
cational assistance allowance 
for each month or pan of 
a month served on acti ve duty 
o n or after Feb. 1, 1955. Pre-
vious benefits rece ived for 
one's s e rv ice, or as a war 
orphan, may r educe the 36 
month per iod of e ligibil ity. 
To appl y. a veteran m l' 
meet the following conditions . 
1. Has served continuously 
on active dut y for a period 
of at least 181 days, an y part 
of which was a Crer Jan. 31, 
1955 , and wa s discharge d or 
released unde r condit ions 
o the r than dishonorable . Or, 
2. Has served less than 
181 da ys but was discharged 
or released because of ser-
vice - connected disabil it y. 
3. Currentl y in the ser-
vice and ha s been on active 
duty for at least twO years. 
Persons who enlisted in the 
Ar m y or Air National Guard, 
or as a reservist under the 
r eserve program, With four 
months or more of active 
duty for training and s ubse-
quent transfer to the standby 
reserve, are not e ligible unde r 
this pz;ogram. 
Facil rties at lake 
ToOpen Saturday 
Lake-on-the - Campus beach 
faciliti es a nd the boat house 
will be open from I to 7 p. m. 
Saturday, weather permitting. 
The facili ties are open to 
students, faculty and staff 
members . 
Identifi cation cards for 
spouses may be obtained at 
the Student Activities Cente r . 
Children under 16 years of 
age must be accompalned by 
an adult me mber of rhe famll y. 
MAKING UP FOR LOST TANS- The sun has 
fi nally broken through the clouds of April show. 
e rs and is giving s un bathers a try at those 
long-pos tponed sunta nS. These beauties at Un i-
versity Park seem to ha ve fo rgotten that only 
last week the campus was recovering from a 
month -long spell of Hjntermittent showers. U 
IFC Wi ll Make Slruly 
University to Reconsider Drinking Rules 
Restricting Student Group Consumption 
The curre nt Unjversity 
policy prohibiting the us e of 
alcoholic beverages at Stu-
dent organization meetings or 
at social events is due for 
r econsideration, said Joseph 
F . Z alesk i, coordinator of 
Student General Affa irs. 
Z aleski pointed out that 
U n i v e r sit y rules prohibit 
me mbers of a group of or-
gan ized s tudents , of legal age , 
from purchasing alcohol at 
off-campus meetings or social 
fun ctions. 
The Unive rsity's right to 
say that a student of legal 
age ca n't drink or that a 
businessman must close his 
bar to a student of legal age 
at an or ganization function 
must be questioned, Zaleski 
said. 
Auention P.t .lhe Office of 
Student General Affairs was 
focused on the problem re-
cently by an accident betwee n 
two carloads of students r e -
turning from a social frater -
nity outing at which alcohol 
was consum ed. 
The accident occurred April 
17 near Marion on the Carter-
ville cutoff of Cambria Rd. 
Because St U d e n t s can't 
drink as a group, Z aleski said, 
they end up driving miles 
awa y fro m Carbondale to aVOid 
observation. Since the Univer-
sity views such eve nts as 
illegal , the groups cannot hLre 
a University bus to take the m 
to their destination. 
The s tude nts have to pro-
v ide their own transportat ion 
and students who have been 
drinking frequentl y end up 
dri virag, the groups back to 
Carbondale, he said. Accidents 
such as the one near Marton 
are the toO-frequent oc-
curences, Zaleski said. 
The students i nvolved i n 
the r ecem aCcident h~ve bee n 
asked by the Office of Stu-
de m General Affairs to meet 
with the Interfrate rnity Coun-
cil to compose recomm enda -
tions for the conduct of off-
campus evems. 
"This is an opportunity for 
the students to assume adult 
r esponsibility,'.' Z aleski said. 
He expressed the hope that 
some system could be de-
veloped in whi ch the groups 
could ass ume the r esponsi-
bilHy for their underage 
me mbers as we ll as for the 




The annu a l Spring Festival 
Asse mbl y will ki ck off the 
weekend activit ies at to a. m . 
today in the Are na. 
George Pal uch, s tudent body 
preSident , wil l speak. Miss 
Southe r n can did ate sand 
steeri ng co mmirtee members 
will be introduced. and the 
Ma le Glee Clu b will perform. 
Other evems o n the program 
will be a gymnastic exhibition 
by Ron Harstad on the para l -
le l bars and Sta n Zdunak and 
Da le Hardt on the tra m po -
line. Hardt will also take pan 
in a rumbling exhibition with 
twO me m bers of the women's 
gymnastics team. 
On Friday the midway will 
be open from 6 p.m. to mid -
night at the fieJd south of 
the Arena. The Miss Southern 
talent compe tition is set for 
;:30 p. m . F riday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The Midway wi ll fea lUre 
rides, booths , displa ys and 
shows. 
Saturday ' s festivities in-
clude the Miss Southe r n beauty 
competition at 2 p. m . in the 
Roman Room of the University 
Center and the Spring Festi-
val Dance at 8:30 p. m . in the 
Ballrooms of the University 
Cente r. The Egyptian Co m bO 
will play at the dance . 
The annua l Mus ic Unde r 
the Sta l's is set for 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Are na . The 
Midway will be open from noon 
to 6 p. m . 
A variety of eve nts at the 
1... a ke-on-the-C a m pu s a r e 
sche dule d during tile day Sun -
day. Mo m' s Day. Open hou ses 
in the ne w build1ngs on 
campus-the Arena. the Tec h-
nology Building and La.wson 
Hall-ar, also set for Sunday 
with ce ntra l registr arion at 
the Arena from I to 5 p. m. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says in light of r ecent 
developme nts south of Cario, 
Ill . , if he had a wife he 'd 
run her fo r student body 
president. 
Marriage to Be Discussed 
"Bed and Board: Plai n Talk 
About Marriage." by [he Rev. 
Roben Farrar Capon. will 
serve as a center for discus -
.~. Beauty ~1 Begins 
.:; { with a fiotterin,g 
hairdo, styled by 
one of our artistic 
1{ III Ifll beou;:~: ty 
T Lounge 
Hoir Styli st 
lli_~~inoi S WMI Uni •. 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
L..._.;;C;;.;A.;.LL 457 -4525 
sian when young m arried 
couples meet at the Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Doyle' 5 bouse at 
7:30 p.m. Tbursday. 
Father Capon' s book has r e-
ceived praise for fo cusing on 
tbe r ole of the man in the 
f ami! y i nstead of the women' 8 
shor tcomings, d u ti e 5 and 
proble ms . 
His t r eatment of t he subject 
of marr iage concerns the un-
claSSifiable and unrecon-
structed human being who in-
habits the eanh, unlike (he 
ueatme nt of the ad justment 
engi neer s. the sex tech nicians 
and the whole army of today's 
stat ist ical de - splendorizer s . 
The informal gathe r ing will 
provide a chance for young 
marrieds to meet. DIrections 
to the Rev. Mr. Doyle's house 
can be obtained by caJUng him 
~~9:.lther 457-5 740 or 457-
11a7Jlttj Late Slww 
-: • ~ ,'~""< -; - 1"' " 
-- ".. I'" 1_ ::- ~. ~', 
-r (, .::;, '<to: $ ( CC 
... 1MI.m.. ~.I·CAlIIl"' · f1AICIIS! IRItflIE PIE.SU . CIAIIE tEll r ·""" ··:. __ _ 
"" k , V ~: ; \ ~ I )/ 
NOW PLAYING FOR 
ONE BIG WEEK ' 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 
REGULAR ADMISSIONS 
50¢ AND 90¢ 





,~.,._ ~ ~~ _ A 6EJISHv.1H·KASTJmI PrOOuc1m 
, 
lftJJREN BACAll · JUUE HARRIS· ARJHUR HIU. 
JANET lfIGH· PAMElA TIfFm . ROBERT WAGNER 
SHEllEY WINlERS :::::::~'==;:':';'! 
FLOA llNG PINWHEEL-Member.; of the sru 
Aquaettes are shown in a scene from their an-
nual wate r s how which will be given again at 
8 o' clock tonight and at 4 p.m. on Saturday in 
the University School pool. The theme of this 
year's show is Mother Goose rh ymes. 
r.~~~~~~~ 
RUNS THRU MAY 10th. 
ii' o " ""'-,< ' ' ,; . "" . ~ ; . 
POKEY UBBY HELENA 
CHARlES K FELDMAN _o~."lHE GROU p· 
TIlIICJ: 
CANDlCE 8£RGl N l$I~ ..KlAKNA f'{nOI5u, 
J(WiHAoonl$OanIO! MARY·RI)8INRlOO.PDt.fr 
HIlABE1HHAR1W.lHu~ j[SS1CA WAllER ~loot 
SliIRLEYKHIGHluf'tllly KIITHlEENWlOOCl[Sultierlf, 
, ... , 
I JAMES BROOERICK ~ () RJd9tIrr IW.. HOLBROOK., ~ lttOf 
JUlES CONGOOfri iii SJa., RDW!O IIIU1USAH iii 00 &-
lJJ!RY HA6WAH1Ii HnIII _"lItJIMM/ DIIIlft\ 
__ .. SllIt1u.:1 _ . ........ _ .. SIIfl UllMl 
..... _ .. ..n .a.R1111 l_rJ~ __ "_"-.l~ 
____ _ _ ___ c:a.-~ ... ~h1 111TI:D UTlSTS_ 
A Rage to Live 
STARRING 
Su..zanne Pk!8ketle 
SOUTH Of HERRIN ON ROUTE 148 
Tekes Initiate 
Tau Kappa Epsilon social 
fraternit y recentl y initiated 17 
new membe r s. 
They are Kenneth E. At-
wood. Ronald F . Borgmann, 
Thomas E. Connor, Jonathan 
G. E nyedi, GeorgeC. Haenish, 
Paul W. Hess, ThomaBC.Hill, 
and Richard R. Hiselman. 
Edward G. Lichtenberger. 
Perry E . McIntosh 11. Kenneth 
J. Mueller, James E . Okell. 
Scott W. Rothert, Freddy L. 
Shapiro, Robert L. Shields, 
Donald B. Stevens and Phillip 
R. Reynolds. 
Shie lds was awarded the 
Daniel Gesk y memorial award 
for outstanding pledge. It is 
based on personality. initi -
ative, l eadership and scholar-
ship. 
Generall y fair and continued 
warm roday with [he high 
around 80 . The re cord high for 
rhis date is 93 set in 1953 
and a record low of 35 was 
set in 1910, according [0 the 
SIU Cli matology Laboratory. 
- Daily Egyptian 
Published In (ht' Dt'p;lnmrn( 01 Journali sm 
Tursday t hrough Slttln:h y (hroulhoLn [hr 
1K1.001 yrar t' .crpc durlng Unlvtrlllync"lIon 
ptrlodl. rumlnallon wl't' ka • • nd Iqal holi-
day. by Soutl'K"rn illinois Unn'r rally. Carbon-
dalt. llllnol". Second dnl poeta"t ~Id &I 
C arbondale. 1li111O" "NOI. 
Pollcle. of Thr Elyptian art' the rrlpun _ 
81btllty of the edllorl. Scalrmt'nll publl.he<l 
~rt do ReX nec;u.artJ)' rrfi ect t~ opinion 
o f the Idmlnl81rlflon o r I n)' depa"mrnt of 
thr Unlv t r . u )'. 
Ed ito r ial and bullnr," o tflCtl located In 
Bulld.nl T - 41 , F Iac:a.1 OfliCtf. Howard R. 
Lon&- Tt'lrphoflr 4 S1_23~ . 
F dllo rtll Confr rt'nc::r · Timothy W . ... ytr •. 
.. ~t'lyn M. "'u","un . F rt'd W. Bryer. JORpI'! 
II . C,ooI;. John W. Fpperhr uner . lIol . nd ... . 
(' ,I! . I'arnrl . J . C. ltalon . John M. Good.rich. 
Frank S . Mtlleramlfh. F:dwllrd ... . Rapen •• 
Mobe n O. Re.l'Id:r . lloben F . SmUh, Ind 
I.lu rt'1 Wt'rlh. 
·COLOR T.V. Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color. 
·DA-..G Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n ' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~~~ain 
............ ...... 
'Activm 'es ... ...... , ........ 
Business, Marketing, 
Sports Meetings Set 
The Interfaith Council will 
meet at 10 3.m. today in 
Room 0 of [he Universit y 
Center. 
WRA softball will begin at 
4 p. m. on the softball Held. 
WRA tennis will begin at 4 
p.m. on the north courts . 
Intramura l softball will be -
gin at 4 p.m. on the fi e lds 
east of the Ar ena and west 
of the SIU baseball fi eld. 
Theta Sigma Phi , wome n' s 
journalism fr aternity. will 
meet ar 5 p. m . in Room 
C of the Univers ity Cen-
rer. 
The Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 7 p. m . in the large 
gym. 
The French Club will mee t 
a( 7 p.m. in the Home Ec-
onomics Famil y Livi ng 
Lounge. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group will meet 
a t 7:30 p. m. In Room C 
of the University Center. 
The Plam Industries Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
riculture Buildi ng. 
The Aquaette's synchronized 
s wim show will begin at 
8 p.m. in the University 
School swimming pool. 
The SIU Salll ng Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. In the Llbrary 
Auditorium and Lounge. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marke ting 
fraternity, will meet at 9 
p.m. in Roo m 205 of the 
Wham Educat ion Building. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
busine ss fraternity, will 
meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
148 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
The C hri6ti an Sc ienc~ Organi-
zation will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room C of the Uni ver-
sity Cente r. 
Folksinging 'Group ' 
Will Appear in TP 
Mothers Day SIww 
Lauri e Frisch and James 
Mayotte, folk singer s , will 
appear Sunda y at Lentz Hall 
in Thomspon P oint . 
The appearance will high-
light Mothers' Da y activities 
planned by Thompson Po int 
student governme nt. 
The twO, known as the 
Gr oup, will present a program 
of popular folk tunes, comic 
dance interpreta tions and hu-
morous monologues. 
Miss Frisch has studied 
voice unde r SIU's Marjorie 
Lawrence, former Metropoli-
tan Opera s tar , and Robert 
W. Kingsbury, directOr of uni-
versit y choirs. 
Mayotte has sung with a glee 
club touring the United States 
for over a year . 
The Gr o up, with a special 
knack for creating rappon 
With their audience, have ap-
peared in many night clubs 
througho:.lt the m idwest. 
Admiss ion to the show, to 
be he ld i n dlnlng room No. 3 
of Lentz Hall, will be free. 
The publi c is invited . 
Twain Book Analysis Slated 
An analysiS of Mar k Twa in' s 
little- r ead book " lnnocents A-
broad" is pres~nted on 
" American Perspective " at 
6:30 p.m. today on WSIU- TV . 
Other programs: 
8 p,m. 
Danger: "River Busters." 
8:30 p.m, 
You Are There : Ma y l a , 
1863 . The death of StO ne-
wall Jackson. 
9 p. m , 
' YekespfCi'ce2ncf 
Radio Will Probe Television 
On Subjects of Documentary 
On "The Art of the TV Doc-
umentary" at 8 p.m. today on 
WS(U Radio, Patricia Matx 
interviews producer -author 
Andy Roone y about his produc-
tion of "Essay on Bridges ." 
Other progra ms : 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert; Light classi-
cal and s e m i cia s sic a 1 
music. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
1:30 p.m . 
Vienna and Broadway: Vo -
cal and instrumental selec-
tions from ope r e[[as and 
Broadwa y productions . 
3 p. m. 
News Report. 
7:05 p.m. 
Let' s Talk Sports: News of 
SIU a thlet ics. including in-
terviews with athle tes, 
coache s and scouts. 
7:30 p. m. 
Backstage: A recorded in-
terview with Henny Young-
man, made at the t ime of 




In State Tourney 
The Tau Kappa Epsilon soc-
ial fraternity cbapter at SlU 
won second place in the an-
nua l TKE basketball tourna-
ment which was recentl y held 
at Illinois We sleyan Univer-
sity in Bloomington. 
All 13 chapters of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon in Illinois participated 
in the tournament . sru pla yer s 
were; J ohn R. BartOn, Marr in 
P. Cieslak, Roben W. Day, 
James R. Love. R ichard L. 
Maloney, Carl J. Podlasek, 
Andrew V. Puplis, Joe E. 
Ramsey. Frank A. Rosenba-
um, George W. Sargent and 
Michael D. Vollan . 
Porn W.ld 
Portrait of the Mo"th 
What could b. o · 
more perfect g ift? 
P hone 7 ~S71 S 
Pass port 8, High Road to U.S.A.: Art s and lhe Uni- Childr"n Wi ll Picnic 
ve r sity: ThiS program ex-
amines swdems of the Ya le 




Ga r y B. P r egracke has been 
awarded first place in t he 
senior graduate catego ry of 
the inte rior design competi-
tion. 
The compet ition is spon-
sored by the Stude nt Chapter 
of the National Soc ie ty o f In-
terior Design. 
P r egracke will send his 
work to New Yo rk [Q compete 
in the national competition. 
There were three under-
graduate wi nner s from sru. 
Geo r ge R. Boudet won a $300 
scholarship and will al so send 
his wo rk to New York . J err y 
J. Ecche r and J amie Briggs 
won honorable mentions. 
Rentals 
• .Refrigerators 
. - TV's 
• -Ranges 
. ' Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
1 11 S, ILLINOIS 7.6656 
9:30 p.m. 
F ilm C lassics: "The In-
for mer ," with Victor Mc-
Laglen. who r eceived an 
Acade my Award in 1935 for 
hi s ponraya l in [hiS movie 
of a slow-wined traHor in 
rhe Iri sh Re bellion. 
The ASSOCiation for Child-
hood Education wil l conclude 
ir s programs fo r the year with 
a pic nic for child r e n from the 
Hurst- Bu sh Children' s Cen-
ter today at the SIU Outdoo r 
Education Cente r on Li[tle 
Gr assy L ake. 
Cliffo rd Knappofthe Rec r e -
ation and Outdoor Education 
Depanmen[ will be in cha r ge 
of the activities . 
TONITE THRU TUESDAY STARTS 8:20 
".,[lfttetw 
Girls without men_ 
cr. ving for Jove 
Swim Wear $5.00 and up 
also ia~kets to match 
Matching Knit Shirts $3.95 
~bf ~, 
~quirr ~hQP 1Ltb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
NO !'~~~-t. 
)~ Da"i1y Egy plia~" Edilorial Page 
V ote--Student Government 
Needs a Shot-in-the-Arm 
Election time is here again. 
Le['s hope this yea r there 
wiU be a better turnout than 
in the last few years. 
The student body president 
was electe d last year on a 
minimal 800 votes . Thi s is 
indeed pathetic, especially the 
circumstances surrounding 
last year' s student gove rn-
ment activ ity. 
The Rattonal Action Move -
mem was in full swing and stu -
dent interest in governmenr 
and s tudent rights was sup-
posed to be high. However. the 
e lection turnout wa s te rr ible , 
Whe n e lection time rolled 
around where were a ll the 
swdenr s who wore [he F AM 
badges duri ng the rallies a nd 
co nferences? Not at the e lec-
tion booths ! 
This year . except for one 
uninspiring ra ll y, there ha s 
been no RAM activity no r any 
s i milar ac tion CO fire -up the 
s tudent s to s uppon the student 
govermenr. 
Howeve r, [he r e are two 
polici ra l parries now func tion-
ing on the Ca rbo nda le ca mpu s. 
The fir st, [he Actio n Pa rry, 
was an o utgrowth of the RA M 
move me nt las t ye ar. Si nce the 
student pr esi de ntia l e lection 
las t spri ng, the Action Pa rt y 
and its me mber s have been 
involve d in s tudent gove r n-
ment. Its members have held 
many of the positions in stu -
dent government. i ncluding 
those of the student body 
president and vice president. 
The Dynamic Party. a r e -
centl y formed organization, 
ha s not had time to get man y 
of its me mbers establi shed in 
the s tudent governme nt of-
fice s . But the mere fa ct tha t 
the y are inte rested and or -
ganized i s encouraging. 
Hopefu lly, the o rgani za tion 
of political panie s and the 
ev ide nt accomplishments of 
this year ' s student govern-
me nt, as opposed to {he la st 
few years, i s indi cative of a 
downward trend of the apa thy 
on the Ca rbo ndale ca mpus. 
In a rece nt pa nel di scus-
Sion with me mber s of the 
s tu dent body, Dr. Marrin Van 
Brown, member of the Boa rd 
of Tru s tee s, several times 
Cited apathy as a big proble m 
on ca mpu s . 
In t he student body e lec -
t ion, students , can if the y a re 
really intere s ted in losing 
their apa the tic "tag ," vote 
i n force a nd g!ve the s tudent 
govern ment a shot - in · the-
a rm. If t he s tude nt body 
does n'r bac k up its gove r n-
ment in the e lc tion, the shot 
might be so me whe re be i' i de~ 
in the ar m. 
Student Rights Questionnaire 
Does Not Reflect Opinions 
E. C la ude Cole man, cha ir-
man of the PreSident 's Co m-
mittee on Stude nt Right s a nd 
Responsibili t ies. ca lled last 
week for the last 1,000 s cu-
dents on ca mpus who had not 
filled out the committ ee's 
ques tionnaire to do so. 
"The pr o ject is des igned 
to find out how the s tude nts 
fee l about the Unive rsit y . .... .. 
Co leman sa id . . 'You name it, 
and we ' ve gOl a questIon about 
it . " 
Yes, but such questions . And 
s uch choices to answe r t hose 
qlJ=st ions . 
Even those of us who are 
not stude nts of public opi nion 
must realize that the questions 
are phrased [00 subiec t ive ly 
and the choicl." of answe r s is 
toO lim ited . 
The que st ions see m to re -
fl ect opinion rathe r than seek 
it. One gets rhe impression 
that the co mm ittee wants s up-
pon for its views, nor those 
of s tude nt s. 
Reading [he quest ion naire 
r e minded us of t he old line , 
" Have you stopped be ating 
your wife?" 
It mu st be hoped that the 
comm ittee is nOt going to 
base it s final repon mainly 
on thi s questionnaire . It is 
difficult to see how anyone 
who has r e ad i t ca n ca ll the 
quest io nnaire a r e fle ction of 
student opi nion. 
J ohn Eppe rheimer 
'GOTTA HAND IT TO YOU " IT WILL 
CERTAINLY CUT DOWN CONSTRUCTION COSTS' 
Let's make the apathetic tag 
just a passing brand name , 
not a patented t r ademark of 
the SIU stude nt body. 
Frank: Messersmith 
u.s. Must Stand 
In' Southeast Asia 
To [he editor : 
It s eems to us {hat a la r ge 
n u m b e r of well-me aning 
people fail ro gra sp the s ig -
nifi cance of our war in Vie t 
Nam . 
Although the domino theo r y 
is widel y known, it is for the 
most part ignored by the 
pacifist groups. If Viet Na m 
falls, a ll of Asia goes. 
Already gue rrill a agent s 
a r e at wo rk i n Thaila nd, and 
Laos and Cambodia haven't 
ye t beencompletelycomrolled 
oy the st r ong Co mmuni s t 
fo r ces in these countries be -
c au se they have been preoc ~ 
c upied With the South Vie t -
namese figh t. 
We can wi n, as we are now 
beginning ro do. True, it will De 
a lo ng, bloody war for both 
s ides , bur in t he end we will 
wi n if we a re determined to do 
so . 
The peopl e , of cours e, 
are n' t s trong l y antico m-
muni st, s ince fo r the most 
pan the y don ' r know what a 
Com mu nist is . Bu t they want 
pea ce, a nd the y want it wi th 
freedo m (whi ch [he y wo uld e x-
press as a de s ire to be left 
alone by al l out sider~ ), and 
on ly by the de s rruction of the 
Co mmuniSt force s can [he y 
achieve thi s , as t hei r Buddhi st 
leade r s s howed when the y 
as ked us [ 0 rem a in in the i r 
country. 
The people need our he lp, 
and the ir educated leaders 
r e cognize and acknowledge 
[hi s . We mu s t not let them 
down , we cannot le t [hem down, 
both fo r thei r s ake s , for (he 
s ake of free Asia, a r.d, eve n-
tu a lly , for the s ake of the 
s afe ty of our s hore s ar home. 
We we r e c ha llenged in 
C reece, in Berlin, in Ir an, in 
India , in Ko r ea , in [he 
Philippines , in Formosa, in 
Turkey, and we su ccessful ly 
met the cha lle nge . 
We are being c ha ll e nge d in 
Viet Na m. Can we do les s 
there? 





To the editor: 
I would lik.e to know JUBt what 
type of campaign Is taking 
place for the forthcoming 
e lections. 
It seems very obvious that 
Action Part y is and can only 
wi n by unethical methods. Its 
seemingly uncontested control 
of student government has af-
fected. the whole e lection. I ask 
SIU s tudents to lake notice of 
and make judgements upon the 
tactics being e mployed by the 
me mbers of the Action Party. 
Another question pertinent 
at this time is why has Bob 
Dri nan, supposedly running as 
an " Independent:' kept tbe 
fact that be was prsident of 
Inte rfraternity Council quiet ? 
Co uld it be that he would lose 
his off-ca mpus s upport if this 
fac t is made known? 
To the above statements, I 
leave m yself open to public de-
bate . 
Bill WlIson 
' I'M NOT SPLIT , I JUST SORT OF"PULSATE ' 
L eP",]]., y . C hri s ! .an Se 'ene ., MOnlto r 
Letler to the Edito r 
- 'Drinan Rebellion' 
Attacked by Paluch 
T a the edi tor: 
When I fou nd a ca mpa ign 
Ci r c ular which is being dist ri -
but ed by the so- ca ll ed Drinan 
Re be llion and which pupon s 
to offer to s tude nt s a" Student 
Governme nt; ' I r ead it and 
deci ded to make a public r e ply. 
I kno w t a m auaching mor e 
importance [0 it than it de -
ser ves , bu r I considered it an 
ins ul t to the s tudent s' inte l-
li gence and fe lt compelled to 
r e pl y to i t, g iving the facts. 
It rai ses some questio ns 
a bout the effort s of s tude nt 
governme nt during the year, 
and while I do not mind r ationa l 
pe r sonal an acks on me, I do 
mind untrue attacks on the 
me mbers of student govern-
ment who ha ve worked hard 
at protect in&; the posi tion and 
ri~hts of a ll s tudents. in-
c lud ing Drinan's own s peci al 
int e rest group, the fraterni-
tie s, and Bosworth 's own 
s pec ial int e re s t group, the 
s tudents at Universit y Park. 
The record of this year' s 
Campus Senate in defending 
the ex istence of the frat e rni-
tie s and in pus hing for sui t-
able housing at Univer sity 
Park ca nnot be questioned. 
In that handout. statements 
are made about comm unica-
t ions and the transfer of in-
formation. The improvement 
i n coverage of Student Govern-
ment has been treme ndous this 
year, because we have worked 
well with the news media. 
. I r ealize that perfect com-
munication is impossible to 
achieve unles s the C ampus 
Senate were composed of 
17,500 s tudent s , but for twO 
people to charge a de li berate 
wit hholding of infor mati on bE- -
cause (hey ca nnot br ing them -
se lves to read a ne ws paper 
or li sten to a radio is pure 
laziness on their part. 
As fa r as the charge tha t 
t hey we r e unable to express 
thei r views is concerned, they 
know full we ll tha t [he Student 
Governme nt Office is open all 
da y long; we have never had 
a c losed Campus Sena te meet-
ing, and as lo ng as I am 
preSident, we will not have; 
tWO li s ted tele phones are 
available in the Stude nt 
Governme nt O ff i c e ; th e 
senator s and the ir numbers 
have bee n li sted; the sena tors 
a ll have mailboxes in {he of-
fiCe; and the r e are several 
free te lephone s on campus as 
,,.ell as the free campus mal1 
service . 
f submit thal to ignore using 
a ll the se fa c ilities destroys 
the ir claims about a lack of 
communi cation. 
As far as the question of 
serving the needs of the stu-
dent bod y is concerned, wher e 
wer e Drinan and Bosworth 
whe n we we r e fightin g the 
impos it ion of a Carbondale 
motorcycle tax; when there 
wer e housing problems a t Uni-
versity Park ; when the exis-
te nce of the frat e rnities and 
sor or iti es wer e threatened; 
when there were complaints 
at Uni versi ty C ity and other 
off - ca mpu s dorms; when the 
student bus serv ice was being 
improved; whe n the questio n of 
a thletiCS scholarship was con-
sidered; when the Uni ve r si ty 
Center Board wa s established ; 
;'hen the Student Motorized 
Cycl e Contract Board was 
being set up; whe n th~ fin a l 
r ecom me ndations for an AM 
ca mpus r adio stat ion we r e 
being dr awn up; and when I 
made repeated plea s for inter-
ested stude nts to he lp us in 
the St ude nt Government Of-
fice? 
IrUt the most ind icative 
question is: Drinan and Bos-
worth fe lt tha t their I, abilities. 
ambitions, efforts, and ex-
pressions we r e be ing ig-
nored." why did not either 
of the m run for Ca mpus Senate 
during the past three e lec-
tions? 
And as far as ca lling for 
qualified leader ship is con-
cerned, how has Dri nan 
m anaged to alienate so many 
members of the Inte rfrate r -
nit y Council while he was 
its pr esident thiS year, and 
has neglected building up its 
status when the existence of 
the very important a nd use ful 
"G r eek Sys!em " is being 
threatened? 
The Act ion Parr y has neve r 
ma intained [hat its I S the onl y 
wa y that a student ca n expr ess 
hilJ15elf. The Action Party r e -
mains a group which has a 
cross - section of the students. 
Our continuing objec t ive is 
to involve and se rve a ll types 
of students, and to not limit 
ourse lves to select groups. 
Can the so - ca lled Drinan Re-
be ll ion make these cla i ms? 
George J. Pa luch 
Stude m Bod y Presi dent 
Are Foundations 
Serving Goals? 
by Robert M. Hutchins 
Once I achieved, briefly, the 
ambition of ever y right-
thinking man. I became as-
sociated with a ver y large sum 
of mone y_ I r efer to the Ford 
Foundation. 
M y experie nce during that 
period and my observation 
bef ore and since convince me 
that a thorough examinat ion 
of the foundations in American 
instruments of private ag-
grandizement rathe r than 
public service . 
He has been concentrating 
on the donor's use of founda-
t ion money for his personal 
advantage. Thi s is important, 
but ·it is onl y a small part 
of the problem, 
In "lolathe ," Gilbert and 
Sullivan's lord chancellor 
sings: 
life is ove rdue. •. In m y court I sit all day 
No such eKamination has yet Giving agreeable gir ls 
been made. The twO formal away." 
congressional investigations .. . 
staged in the 19505 were ab- If you substItute mllho ns 
surd on their face. The y aimed f~r girl s you get the popular 
to show that the foundations ___ pl c~ure of the f oundation exe-
were subversive . The effort cutlye. 
was [0 portray Ford, Rocke- allB[~(lt~tTi:e~~~n~:ti~~~l:f~C:~ 
ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 
fe ll e r and C arnegie . the ir 
hei r s and as s igns, conspiri ng 
to ovenhrow the gover nme nt 
of t he United States. 
Or , if the owne r s and nom-
inal managers of these great 
fonunes we r e not knaves , the y 
must have bee n fools , for [he y 
had allowed [he founda t ions , 
it was s aid, to ge t into hands 
of offi cer s a nd e mployees who 
wer e s urrepi tious l y s upport-
ing s ubve r s ion . 
The " c r edi bil ity gap" he r e 
was so wide tha t the congres-
si ona l investlgawrs aroused 
more laughte r [han alarm. 
Congress man Wright Pat-
man has latel y been on a line 
of inquir y that must be taken 
seriousl y. He has bee n doing 
noble work in tr ying to find 
OUt whethe r the foundat ions 
are r eall y foundations . He has 
bee n asking to what exte nt 
they are tax dodges , vehi cle s 
of financial manipulation, 
public re lat ions devices and 
knowe very we ll that the money 
he is giving away would have 
gone to [he government if it 
had not gone into the founda-
tion . If the Ford Foundation 
had not been es tablished, the 
government would have col-
lected milli ons in taxes and 
spent them, presumbaly, in 
the publi c interest. 
By s e tting up the foundation, 
the Ford family r etained con-
tro l of the Ford Motor Co. 
The publi c doe s not care who 
own s the compan y; it s hould 
care about whe ther it gets 
as much public servi ce fro m 
the founda tion as it would have 
from the taxes . 
The gove rnme nt is going 
into fi e ld afte r fi eld formerl y 
occupi ed by priva te philan-
throph y. The last big deve lop-
ment is fede r a l financing of 
the fine ans . And I have not 
heard any serious sugge stion 
that gove rnme ntal subsi dy is 
less e ff icient or discriminat-
ing than foundation grams. 
Gove rnmental s ubs i<i y r e -
sults fr om conse nsus. But so 
do founda tio n grants. The 
notion that an enormous 
founda tion can be the " ri s k 
capital" of philanthroph y has 
bee n r e futed by the histor y 
of the Ford Foundation; it 
cannot be accused of being 
ve muresome . 
The found ations have in fact 
accepted the soporific advice 
gi ven by one of t he congres-
sional investiga t ing comm it-
tees; . ' They s hould be ve r y 
char y of promOt ing ideas. con-
cepts and opinion-forming 
material which run count er to 
wha t the public currently 
wishe s . approve s and likes." 
Copywright 1966, Los An-
geles . 
SENATOR J. "1LLIAM FULBRIGHT 
Foreign Aid-A Foolish Giveaway 
By Jenke n L loyd Jones 
(Ge ne r a l Fe a tur2S Cor p. ) 
Sen. J. Willi a m F ul bright 
h as blasted the wea lthie r na -
tions for [he niggardl y man-
ne r in which they have s ha re d 
the ir wealth. He sa id [he ir e f -
foTts to date ha ve bee n like 
dropping s ingl e ice c ubes into 
a pitche r of drink !';, one eve r y 
10 minute!'; , and expecti ng a 
cool pitche r. 
" If we had pu t a whole tray 
of ice cubes into the pitc he r 
a t o nce, we wo uld have gotten 
cold dr ink s and the ice wou ld 
not have me lted, OJ sa id Fu l -
bright. 
f he theo r y tha I al l [hat is 
needed to make r e lati ve ly un -
pr oductive soc ie tie s perma-
nent ly pr osperou s is a mas-
sive t r a nsfu s ion of wea lth 
f ro m produc t ive societ ies dies 
ha rd. 
We tried It in Laos-
re me mber ? We s ubs idi zed 
Laos [ 0 the e xte m of abou t 
$ 1, 200 fo r eve r y Laoti an. Our 
la rges t di sappea r ed down a lJ 
the r at holes known [0 Ori -
e nta l co rru pt ion . A la r ge pari 
of [he mili t a r y a id that was 
to m ake Laos a fir m bast ion 
aga inst the southwa rd exten-
s ion of Chi nese-stvle co m-
mun is m we n[ straigh t to t he 
Co mmuni st s. 
Rut t he wo r s t t hing a bout 
t he ki nd of fo r e ign aid that 
Sen. F ul brigh t is pus hing is 
tha t it may add to r a the r than 
dimini s h human mise r y. 
When we got s l a rre d in thi s 
bus iness unde r the PO SI wa r 
Mar s hall P lan [he sche me wa s 
hum anitarian, s imple and 
wi se . The idea wa s to re -
build the war - wrecked in -
du st ri al co mple xes of nar ions 
that had bee n bombed out . 
Had we fa ile d to provide 
thi s a id the war - ru ined in-
dustrial na tion s would have 
had no thing to trade fo r food. 
In chaos a nd hunge r they would 
have fall e n like ripe plum s 
ioro Red-led r evolution. 
But unde r the Marshall Pl an 
we we r e de ali ng with se lf-
discipli ned peo ple , r ic h in 
s kill s , and capable, as our 
own exporti ng indu str ies have 
learne d to the ir sadness , of 
us ing our money to the ma)'!-
mum of the ir own advantage . 
How we proceeded from thi S 
s ound co ncept to an uncritica l 
Out giving of t he fruits of our 
la bo r to natio ns that had lost 
nothing in the wa r, ruled by 
gove rnments di st ingui s hed for 
their corr uptio n, r e act io n or 
gene r a l ir r esponsi bilir y, is a 
s ad story . And in doi ng so we 
c rea ted so me da maging 
m yt hs: 
Myt h" I : Thf' Ame ri can 
peopl~ ca me by the ir wea lth 
in some dis ho ne s t manne r and 
t hey had jo ll y we ll be u er pay 
if they want {Q be to le r ated. 
Myt h 2: The o nl y r easo n the 
: c itizens of Lowe r I.umbago 
are nOI driv i ng Cadill acs is 
because they we re e xplo ited 
by co lon ial powe r s , and fo r -
eign ai d is a so n of re par a -
tio ns. 
M yt h :\, T he be St way to get 
money o ut of Ame r iC3ns is to 
threate n [0 joi n t he Commu -
nis ts , a nd thi s blackmail will 
wo rk indefi nite l y, making un-
necessary any c hanges in na-
tiona l attitudes o r habi ts of 
la bo r. 
Myth 4: Sociali s m is true 
humanit a riani s m, while c api -
tali s m i s lice nse gr ee d. Dur -
i ng the period when socia li s t 
experime nts ar e having dif-
fi cultie s Ame rican c apita li s ts 
have a mo ral obligation to sup-
pon these e xperime nt s . 
Ludi c rous e xpropri ations 
have often bee n made possible 
o nl y bec au se of U.S. aid . Thu s 
c apitali s m Is ca lle d ulX'n to 
pay the de fi c it s of foor - in -
the- bucke t co ll ectivi s m . 
In ad ditio n, U.S . ai d is ofte n 
r ega r de d by [he nat ives as 
Uncle Sa m 's way of s ho r ing 
up autoc ratiC, inco mpetent and 
di s hones t regi mes . 
Most tr agic all y, ou r gift s 
ha ve somet imes see me d to 
r e move the urge ncy for r e-
fo rm. Yet it s hould be no se -
cre t tha t no na tio n ca n achieve 
a high s ta ndard of Iivingwirh -
out rhe kind of gove rnment 
that inv ites pr ivate invest -
ment , a high leve l of offi c ia l 
and bu s iness ethiCS , a wil-
lingnes s to fo r e go s hon- te rm 
us ury i ll favo r of lo ng- te rm 
ca pit a l ga ins , a rax program 
that ahsor bs idle wea lrh or 
makes it ge t bu sy , and JUSt 
plai n wo rk, wo rk and work. 
r h~o t~~?~;~e .~f n !~i~eni!~o~~~ 
possi bl y s houlde r will bring 
pe rmanent prospe rit y [Q 
peoples who lack the de termi -
nation to organi ze the m selve s 
fo r s ucce ss . Bra zil, perhaps 
{he world' s gre atest tre as ure 
house -ef untapped resources , 
is in bankrupt cy . And Swit zer -
land, with prac ti call y no na -
tural r esources , le ads Europe 
i n per c apita inco me . 
The reason ? Bra z ilians are 
be having like Bra zilian s and 
the Swiss are ac ring like the 
Swi ss. 
Los Angeles G_reat Place, If You're a Car 
By Arthur Hoppe 
LOS ANGELES - A gr eat 
many miscon ceptions have 
s prung up ove r the yea r s about 
Los Angele s. Fo r e xample , 
New Yorker s , San F rans ci s-
cans and (he like a re prone 
to say: "It ma y be a terrible 
place to visit , but I wouldn' t 
want to live the r e . " 
This, of cour se, is most 
unfair. Actuall y the t ypi ca l 
Lo s Ange les r eside nt is e x-
tre me ly pr oud of wha t the c ity 
has to offe r. And while it wa s 
a bit diffi cult to select a typi c al 
Los Angele s res ident to inte r-
view on the glo ries of the c ity, 
I ' fee l I made a reaso nable -
enough choice : a typica l, well-
preserved, middle - aged, mid-
dIe cla ss two -door Chevr ole t 
Q-A S a typi c a l Los Ange les' 
res ident , .. . 
A-G r ea test pl ace in the 
wo rld, fri e nd. Wouldn't gi ve 
you a use d pis ton ringfor New 
York or Fri sco . 
Q-What makes L.A. so 
great? 
A- We ll, f ir s t you take ou r 
c limate. No chain s , no anti -
freeze and [he bountifu l bleRs -
ings of dry paveme nt most 
da ys of the ye ar. The n you 
s top and think of the progres-
s ive gove rnment we've got, 
which is pouring millions ioro 
public work s to build a n eve r 
greater L .A. 
a -Which publi c works ? 
A- Freeways , friend. Fo r-
give my bragging, but no place 
i n the world c an hold a candle 
to L.A. ' s modern, ever-e x-
panding ne rwork of freeways . 
Why. you c an zoom fro m Long 
Be ach to Ve ntur a quicke r tha n 
a wi nk. 
Q- Why zoom to Ventura? 
A- To zoom back . Millions 
of carefree ca r s zooming thi s 
wa y and that all day, a ll night. 
Zoom, zoom, zoo m. And when 
you/think of the other conven-
ie nces L. A. offer s-adequate 
off -stree t parking, an auto-
mati c car wa s h eve ry other 
blOCk, two garage s in ever y 
home .. . 
Q- You c an certainl y see 
that the L .A. wa y of life is 
ide all y s uited to auto mobiles. 
But what about people? 
A-We don't di sc riminate 
agains t an y minority gro up 
down he r e , frie nd . 'Course, 
rhe y gor {he ir place and we 
got our s . But as long as they 
s ra y in the ir place, we do n't 
have any [rouble whatsoeve r . 
Q- What' s their place ? 
A - Why , t hey got sidewalk s , 
house s , park s , ple nry to keep 
the m happy. But there ' s al -
way s a few uppity one s-we 
caIJ the m "pede s trian s "-who 
keep trying to stir up fri ction. 
Q-On your freeway s ? 
A -Gosh, no. The y got 
enough se nse to know they 
aren't r ead y yet for integra-
tion on our freeways. He ck, 
they can't do more than five 
or ten miles an hour. It' s on 
the street s they cause 
problems. 
Q-How's that? 
A-Oh , [hey ge t a ll carried 
away by rhis ra lk about " equal 
rights." And s ure enough, 
ever y s9 often, so me uppity 
pedes tri an s reps off rhe curb 
and . . . Arggghhh ! ZOOMI 
The r e ' s onl y o ne way to handle 
fa natics like t ha t. 
Q-We ll, frankl y, it sounds 
a little as tho ugh the people 
weren't getting their fair 
s hare. What a bout human dig-
nity? What about the right s of 
man? What .. . 
A-What are you , one of 
thos e our side agi t ators? Did 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of People 
s end you down here? You bet-
ter take a hike , mac , before 






Ann M. Bosworth 
Runs for 'Veep' 
Ann M . Bosworth i s a candi -
date for student body vice 
president on t he same ticket 
as Bob Dr inan. 
Miss Boswonh is a fir s t-
term senior from Belleville 
a nd i s majoring in math . She 
has a 4.5 over all grade aver -
age. 
She has served as president 
and parliamentarian for Thes-
pains. She was president . 
social chairman, and member 
of tbe homecoming committee 
and the executive council for 
Bowyer Hall at Thompson 
Point. 
Miss Bosworth has also 
t aught a math course for two 
terms and is a resident fellow 




Cob Odnsn , nonaffiliate d 
candidate for sm dem body 
president , i s a junior fro m 
Chicago major ing in de s ign. 
He has a 3.5 ove rall average . 
BOB DRINAN AND ANN BOSWORTIl 
Orinan ha s been a campus 
se nator , managing e ditor of 
Ka , and president and vice 
pre s ident of the Interfra-
te rnity Council. 
Drinan-Bosworth Ticket Cites 
Student ~ights, Fees Issu es 
He ha s served as treasurer 
a nd vi ce pre si dent of The ta 
Xi social fraternity and wa ~ 
c hairman of the T heta Xi 
Variety Show. 
Drinan was na med out s tand -
ing fres hm an a nd so phomo r e 
by the Sphinx Club. He is 
past co mmu nications c hair -
man of the Unive r s it y Ce nte r 
Progra mm ing Board. 
He ha s bee n a reside n! 
fe llow 'at T ho mpson Point and 
i s c urre ntl y a re sident fe llow 
at Uni ver s ity P a r k. 
Bob 0 r ina n and A nn 
Bosworth have named the 
fo llowing proble m s at SIU as 
matte r s the y will try to solve 
if e lected to off ice : 
1. Abuse of, o r unconcern 
for, (he ri gh ts of s tudents as 
cit ize ns . Need for change in 
policies defi ning the roles of 
st ude nt s , fac ult y a nd admi nis-
t r ation. 
2. Clea r a nce a nd defini t ion 
of inform ation c hannels a m ong 
students and betwe e n s tude nts 
and admini str at ion. Lack of a 
feedback system on is s ues a nd 
lack of means of c o mmun icat-
ing ne w ide as . 
ArtCarved settings 
hold a d iam ond so delicately, 
it's almost fr ighte ning . . 
i.!It.\ 
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3. Administra tive decisions 
ignoring the advice of those 
persons mos t involved With, 
and a ffecte d by, the situa~ ions . 
Reliance on "experts" who 
ha ve no empathy for those 
situations . 
4. Coordinat ion of housing 
area councils Wi th rheCampus 
Se na te in r e lat ion to unit y of 
students' inter ests a nd parti-
cipation, but with r espect for 
local autono m y. 
5. Publishe d fina ncial ac-
counts to t he Stu den t s 
r egarding fee s and assess-
me nts hy the Unive rsit y, the ir 
disburseme nts , a nd jus tifica-
tion for their need and use . 
6 . Stude nt o rganizat ions and 
thei r nee d for a utonom y a nd a 
positive constructive out look 
by t he admi nistration. 
7. Stude nt judic ial system 
r e for m With regard to serving 
both the stude nt a nd the 
Univer s it y co mm unit y with 
gua rantees of fa irness and due 
proce ss . 
8. The s tat us a nd une r an-
t iqUit y of [he methods of dea l -
ing wit h physical and socia l 
aspects of motor vehicle r egu-
lations . 
9 . Defense of srude m publi -
cat ions in thei r constant 
struggle with problems of 
ce ns orshi p a nd narr ow int e r -
e st group contro l; urging 
maximum c o m m u n i c at io n 
benefit s . 
Campaign Parade 
Will Visit Dorm s 
A parade permit for Robert 
T. Dr ina n, candidare for Stu-
de nt body pr eSident, was ap-
proved Monday night by t he 
Carbonda le Cit y Council . T he 
parade will begin at 6 p. m . 
today. 
The procession will include 
s[Qps at Univer si t y Park, Uni -
versity City, Egyprian Sands , 
Was hington Squa r e . Woody 
Hall , 600 Free man. Forest 
Hall, a nd Thompson Point liv-
ing areas. 
Candidates to Talk 
Tonight at Forum 
Prudence J . Werth and 
Thomas L . Barber, vice pre-
Sidential candidates in the 
Thompson Pol n t stude nt 
governme nt race , will speak 
a t the T hompson Poi m forum 
today at 9 p.m. in Lentz Hall . 
Their names we r e om -
mined from the list of stu-
dent body and Thompson Point 
candi dates 1n Wednesday's 
'-______________________ ..J Daily Egyptian. 
. Campaign Statement 
Grosse, Lenzi Sack 
Action Party Record 
He r e .ij; a campaign s tate-
ment is~ued by Bard Gros se 
a nd Ray Lenzi: 
As we see it , the ba s ic ca m-
paign pitc h whi ch i s be ing 
offe r ed by the oppos ition is 
o ne of ant i-esta bli s hment. T he 
orne r candidates a r e saying 
that the pr ese nt stu dent gov-
ernment has been ine ffective 
i n handling s tudent pro ble m s . 
They a re s ayi ng especia ll y 
that the Action Party has failed 
in a ll these r e s pects. 
In the las t year the Campus 
Senate has de a lt with over 125 
bill s . Action Parry se nato r s , 
i n the minority until .re centl y, 
submined nearl y 90 per cent 
of those bi I I s . 
Du ring thi s year an Action 
Party se natOr br ough t t he i s-
s ue of Southe r n ' s athle tics 
poli cy to the s tudent s and 
forced the Board of Trustee s 
[0- provide more NCAA ath-
le n c scholarships for our 
Intercol1egl a te a thletICS pro-
gram. 
The Action Party - activa ted 
Senate s tudied the pos si bility 
of es tabli s hing a cam pus radiO 
s tation whic h would br oadcast 
AM [0 dormirorie s on c ampus . 
Th is radio s ta tion woul d be 
s tudent-orie nted. It would 
broadcasf campu s affairs ~o 
that student s could be con -
s ta ntl y informed of what 15 
going on in the adm inistration , 
carppus affair s , and s tudent 
government. 
The station would broadc ast 
the music tha t s tudents ask 
for and would fol lOW stuqenr 
opinion gui de li nes in a ll a reas . 
A cost s tudy has been made. 
We have high hopes that within 
the next year our stud y will be 
Time to Cha nge 
answere d Wit h the es t a blish ~ 
ment of a campus ra dio s t3 -
t ion as a prac ti c a l answe r to 
the communi cations problem 
that othe r s ha ve onl y ta lked 
about in a bstract term s . 
The Action Pany has a lso 
sJX>nsor ed bi ll s whi c h will es-
tablish progra ms so tha t s tu-
de nts ma y eva lu a te instruc-
to r s a nd c ourses. T he ACtion 
Parry rece ntl y sponso r e d a 
bill in which the Ca mpus Se n-
ate a llocated $50 to head a 
campaign to aid the chances 
of establishing cou nc il - mana -
ger govermenr in Ca rbondale 
to r e pl ace t he pre sent counc il-
mayor s ys tem . 
We a lso plan to continue 
our pre sent work towa rds es -
tablishing the Illinoi s Asso -
ciation of Student Govern -
ments to represent s tudent 
intere s t s and opinions to the 
Illinois Gene r al As se mbly and 
to the separ ate un ivers ity ad -
m ini strations in a powerful 
and legal fashion. 
We have s poken of i s s ues 
but candida tes shou ld a l so be 
conSidere d . Those ca ndidate s 
who oppose us a r e s aying that 
the y want to put the students 
back i n s tudent gove rnment . 
We as k them how they pr opo se 
to do it Since they themse lves 
have not been involved this 
year. 
We ask the voters to make 
their c hOice be tween candi-
dates who have shown concern 
through invol ve ment and can-
dida tes who have, at best , dis-
played a " J ohnnie co me 
la tel y" interest. We ask the m 
[0 make the ir choi ce between 
experienced representa tion 
and rookie r e preRentation . 
lJrinan Rebellion Offers 
Chance for Expression 
Bo b Drinan a nd Ann Bos-
worth, no naffi li ated c andi -
oate s for pres ident a nd vi ce 
preSident, ha ve issue d rhi s 
c ampaign s tatement : 
Has s rode nt gove rnment 
s e r ve d you ? Have you been 
infor med about c hange s , pro b-
le ms , a nd i ss ue s ? 
Have you been give n the 
o pJX>nunit y to e xpress your 
vie ws on those iss ues? How 
man y times ha s you r opinion 
been gi ve n the r espe c t i t de-
serve~? How man y J)eople co n-
tro lling your li fe as a s tudent 
r eall y know and unde r st and 
your needs? How many people 
making de c i s io ns for you r e a l -
ly know and unde r s t a nd your 
fee li ngs? 
Has s tude nt go ve r nment 
served you ? No. You r fee lings 
have not been he ard, it s dec i -
sions have not had meaning. 
You have nOt been counted. 
You s hou ld have a go vernme nt 
that serves the needs of t he 
stude nt body - not a s mall 
clique of people; rE7pr ese nta -
tives who put you first-not 
their perso nal needs. You de -
se rve leade r s hip whi c h i s 
qualified, e nthu s ias ti c, and 
above all re s ponsible to you. 
A parry o r a carbon copy of 
o ne may add continuity and 
o r ganizatio n, but it c annot 
hope to represent all s tudents 
- or even a majority . 
It stifles the abilities and 
a mbitions of too ma ny indi-
viduals whose effort s and ex-
pressions are ignored. Don't 
let mac hine politiCS s nuff you 
out of your rights . It' s like a 
bl a nket tha t s mothe r s indi-
vidua ls -inhibiting fr eedom of 
expr e s sion, s ponranie ry, and 
genuine feelings . 
Don't !ee a com mittee 
c hoose your represe ntat ion. 
Don't le t you r se lf be con -
trolled by a s m all group. Joi n 
the D;-inan Rebe llion for S[U -
dents who me a n so me th ing 
and want their value under -
s tood. 
How can our r e be llion 
c hange anything? How are we 
able to do any mo r e than rhose 
who have tr ied before us? 
What ma gi c formul a does it 
take ? 
It does n' t ta ke magic -it 
ta kes you. Broade n s tudent 
gove rnme nt so it enco mpasse s 
eve r yo ne ' !; ideas a nd o pi nions . 
G ive these ide as a nd opinions 
free c hannel through s tudent 
gove rn ment. E lect persons 
who a re go ing to coordinate 
these ideas, no t control them . 
Changes come fro m the 
fo undation up, and t hat founda-
tion i s you. It is natu r a l fo r 
la rge bus inesses, industries, 
a nd m achines to arrempt to 
reduce i ts pans to numbers . 
You are indivi dual s treated as 
numbers but whethe r you ac-
cept or r eject this treatment 
i s your decision. 
How can you change it? Sa y 
some thing. Express your fee l -
ings. The y a r e as i mportant 
as anyone ' s , and do n ' t le t a 
s mall group co nvince you that 
[he i r s is the onl y wa y. 
You are the student. You 
are the source of power. Ex -
erCise your rights . Exe r t your 
power. PU t [be s tudent back in 
s tudent gove rnment. 
BARDWELL GROSSE (LEFT)AND RAY LENZI 
Judicial System~ Newspaper 
Top Action Party Platform 
The Action Party has 
r eJeased a platform for Tues-
day' s Campus Senate el ec-
tions. 
The party has nominated 
Bard Grosse for student body 
president and Ray L enz i for 
student body vice president. 
So me of the planks are: 
1. Reorganization of the ju-
dicia l system [0 guarantee (he 
right to adequate procedural 
safeguards in alleged viola-
tions of University regulation. 
2. A free and ind ependent 
student newspaper. whose edi-
toria l policy and conte nt is to 
be limitedonlytolegalconsid-
erations . • 
3. Recognition of rights of 
srudent6 to the expression of 
their opinions in areas directly 
affecting their we lfare , such 
opi nions to be considered prio r 
to enactme nt of policy and in 
certai n areas, determinative 
of that policy. 
4. Right of student groups 
to autonomy in organization 
and direction of the ir own 
affairs. Thus disposed, we op-
pose the unju st ifi ed restric-
tions imposed upon the frater -
nal organi zatio ns on this 
campus and s upport their de-
sires fo r coloniza tion. 
S. Right of st ude m s to own 
and operate motor vehicles off 
campus in accordance to 
Illinois law. 
6. Support of efforts of off-
campus students to organize 
and to c an s a lid ate their 
ime,r ests. 
7. Promotio n of better 
communication betwee n stu-
dent organizations through [he 
institution of a student infor-
mation service . a nd betwee n 
members of the student gov-
Ray Lenzi Runs 
For Higher Office 
Ray Lenzi, a sophomore 
majoring in pre -law, is the 
Action Part y nominee for Stu-
de nt Q9dy vice president . He 
is presently off- ca mpus men's 
organi zed senatOr. 
Le~~i\~Se:e~~:~fa~h~h;~;~t:~ 
of the financ e committee and 
as c ha irman of the student 
we lfare commiuee. He was a 
membe r of the Mode l United 
Nations s teering committee . 
He was a New Student Week 
leader winte r quarte r. He is a 
member of Delta Chi social 
fraternit y. 
Lenzi, who has a 4.3 ove r-
all grade ave r age, is from 
Farmington. 
ernmem and (he ir cons tt(U-
e nts. 
8. Improve me nt' of the food 
se rvice in the Univer sit yCen-
ter or to urge contracti ng for 
a new one, and for the evalua -
tion of such services in allliv-
ing units. 
9. Increase in e ffi c iency and 
dec r ease in COSt of the student 
bus service. 
10. Continued support of the 
te xtbook Rental Service . 
Background Given 
On Tom Johnson 
Tom Johnson, Dynamic 
Parry ca ndid ate for student 
body pre Sident , i s a ju nior: 
majoring in pre-law, and i s 
a past vice chairman of the 
e ducationa l and c ultural co m -
minee of the Ac tivit ies Pro-
gramming Board. 
Johnson wa s a res ident fel -
low in an off - campus r e -
si dence unit and i s present ly 
a re sident fe llow at Boomer 
Hall, Univers ity Park. 
As a resident fellow, J ohn-
son i s servi ng as adviser to 
t he University Park judic ial 
boards. He i s also werking on 
a cultural series co mmittee 
in co njunction with t he Ac tivi -
t ies Programming Board and 
convoc at ions. 
He has se rved a s co -chair-
man of the Season ofHol1days . 
Top Campus Office 
Sought by Grosse 
Bard Grosse, Action Party 
nominee for student body 
presldeht, is a junior major-
ing in government. He is 
pre sentl y Liberal Arts and 
Sciences campus senator. 
Grosse, 23, has served as 
chairman of t he Campus Sen-
ate rules and coordination 
com mittee and chairman of 
the Senate committee on aca-
demi c affairs. He was also 
chosen as a m e mber of the 
pre side nt's Commission to 
Study the Future Role of So-
cial Fraternit ies and Sor ori-
t ies at SIU. 
He is a me mber of the Car-
bond ale Comminee fo r Coun-
Cil -Manager Government. He 
is on the executive boa rd of 
the Action Party. and served 
as delegation c hairman at {his 
year's Model United Nations 
session. 
Grosse , who ha s a 3. 5 over -
all grade pOint average, 
served three years in the 
Army in the Far East. He wa s 




Here 1s the campaign state-
ment from Tom Johnson who 
Is running for student body 
president as the Dynamic Par-
ty candidate: 
Student government can be 
of little effect without the in-
involvement of ' the students 
who m'it r epresents. 
I..have noticed that tbe pre-
sent student government has 
left: much to be desired in the 
way of s timulating an en-
vironment for student par-
ticipation. It was for thi S 
r e ason that the Dynamic Par-
ty was organized. 
I feel that the bl a me for 
the seemingl y apathetic situa-
tion which has ove r s hadowed 
the past government should nOt 
be attributed to anyone group 
but rather to the means by 
whic h the s tudent s have had 
at their disposal to be in-
formed and the n (0 expr e ss 
their desires. 
Our party will work fo r an 
improved method of communi-
cation between stude nts and 
the ir representatives by hav-
ing senato r s mail ne wsletters 
to the ir constituents at le ast 
once a month and we will al-
so work fo r better coverage 
of Senate happenings in the 
Egyptian. 
We will wo rk to establis h 
Senate committees involving 
s tudent membe rs and not jUpt 
senators. We will work fo r a 
cultural series involving the 
bringing to SIU of prominent 
ente nainers and speakers. 
This would be accomplished by 
working with the Activities 
Programming Board and Con-
vocations. 
We will wo rk for the right 
of self-dete rmination for stu-
dent organizations. We will 
establish , ..... a commission to 
s tudy and -· make propl s aJs on 
the rules book involving s uch 
things a s c ycles, women' s 
hours, and othe r regulations. 
These proposals would then 
be submitted to the Senate fo r 
action. 
It Is easy to s a y that we 
as a pany will do thi s or 
that If e lected but we realized 
that it Is another thing to get 
them done In such a way that 
Is of any conseque nce. Thi s 
c an only be brought about by 
the Interest a nd panlclpatlon 
on the pan of the s tudent 
body and we hope th at with 
the creation of a ne w party 
~~~~d.Lnterest ~n be s(imu-
We fee l that with a two-
pany system on t his c ampus 
more students c an find the 
way to express themselves 
and we al so feel that the cali-
ber of student government 
here at SIU will be greatly 
lmproved by the presence of 
opposition. 
We are not a reaction par-
ty but a party With a sound 
and constructive platform and 
a plsitive outlook on how this 
plat form can become a reality 
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ORLAND DeFRATES AND TOM JOHNSON 
Investigation of Fees Sought 
In Dynam ic Party Platform 
The Dynamic Parr y, heade d 
by Tom Johnso n a nd Orland 
DeFrates as nominees for stu-
dent body pre sident and vi ce 
president r espectivel y. has 
iss ue d the fo llowing platform: 
I. Communications should 
be improve d by senators send-
ing out a newsletter at least 
once a month to their constitu-
e nts, r est ructur ing the C am-
pus Senate comm ittees to in-
volve interested a nd qualified 
s tude nt s outside tbe elected 
body. a nd obtaini ng student 
representation on the Univer -
sity Council . 
2. We call for a complete in-
ve s tigation of spending of stu-
de nt fees - tbose of past, 
present and future . 
3. Dynamic Party will work 
towards initiating a c ultural 
series invo lving bringing to 
SIU promine nt e nte rtainers 
and speakers by cooperating in 
any wa y possible with the Ac-
tivilie§ Programming Board 
and thoe Convoca tions Commit-
tee . 
4. We will work for a mor e 
s tude nt o r iented and controlled 
newspaper and broadcasting 
service . 
5. We will appoint a com -
mit tee of students and fa c ulty 
to review at least once a year 
[he rules book and make r ec-
ommendations to the Campus 
Senate. 
6. We will work for the 
greatest amount of interchange 
of knowledge and learning for 
all part icipants in the Unive r-
sity. 
7. We honor the right of 
self-determination for s tudent 
organizations on this campus . 
And thus we are opposed to the 
unreasonable policy whic h the 
administration ha s adopted 
conce rning frater na l organi-
zations. 
DeFrates Seeks 
Vice Presiden cy 
Orland DeFrates, a junior 
majoring in pre - Jaw. is the 
Dynamic Party candidate fo r 
s tude nt body vice presidem. 
He is a past vice c hairman 
of the development co mmittee 
of the Activitie s Programming 
Board and is pr esently a 
member of [hat comm ittee. 
DeFrate s is a pledge of 
Alpha Phi Omega , national 
s ervice fraternity . and i s 
treasurer of hi s pledge class . 
He has been soc ial c hairman 
for the past two year s of a n 
~~i~~ampus o rganized living 
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Contract ,to Provide 
no mph Trains Signed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sign-
ing of the fi r s t cont ract to 
operate high-speed. modern 
passenge r trains on a regular -
ly scheduled baS i s was an-
nounced Wednesday by the 
Commerce Department and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Beginning in Ocroherofnext 
year, 50 self-propelled e lec-
tric cars- the most comfor-
t abl e in the world was the 
descript ion used by the Penn-
sylvania board chairman, Stu-
an T. Saunders- will begin 
whizzing between New York: 
City and Washington in less 
than th r ee hours. 
every 30 minutes is pl anned 
between New York and P hila-
delphia. 
Speeds up to 150 miles an 
hour are conr:emplated by 
1970. 
The fastest scheduled t ime 
on the 226- mlle New York-
Washington run presently is 
three hours and 35 minutes. 
Most r:rains ope r ate near a 
fo ur-hour schedule . 
Secr e tary 0 f Commerce 
John T. Connor called the con-
t r act the beginning of a new e r a 
in ground transponation and 
a significant development in 
government and industry co-
operation, It's _can of a three-yea r. 
$90- million program of high-
speed ground transpon ation 
rese arch and development 
adopted last year by Congress . 
To test consumer reaction. 
hourly sez:vice at fa res lower 
~an thos .. ~W ch.a r ged will be 
provided betrw'een New York 
and Washi ngton at speeds up to 
110 miles an hour. Se rvice 
If the test in the heavily 
populated Northeast corridor 
is successful , he to ld a news 
conference, t he concept could 
be extended to such a r eas as 
San FranCisco- Los Angeles-
San Diego; Milwaukee-Chica-
go - Detroit - Toledo - Cleve-
l and and Portland - Seattle . 
KING URGING NEGRO UNITY --In a pre-elec-
tion talk Martin Luther King urged severa l hun -
dred Ne groes in Camden. Ala .. to back candi -
dates wh o had supported the Negro "cause" 
in the past. FollOWing the primary election Kin g 
sa id that complaints would be filed about elec-
lion irregularit ies. 
CAP Photo) 
The two-yea r project will 
cosr: the g0ve rn ment $9 .. 6 mil-
lion but t he railroad 1s ex-
pected to spend substantial I y 
more than that for impr ove-
ments , Connor sa id . Saunders 
said he couldn't pinpoint a 
figure but it would be less 
t han $20 m ill ion . 
V oting Irregularities in Alabama 
Charged by Martin Luther King 
Campus 
beauty salon 
\C41 1 for appomtment Or ""OItk , in 7-87. 1 7 
Ne., 'Q the Currenc y E.chQnge· 
The Comme r c.e Depanment 
earlier thi s year awarded a 
$950, 000 cont ract for four 
stripped - down test cars 
scheduled for delivery this 
summer. They will be tested 
on a 21 - mile s t re tc h between 
New B:-un s wick a nd Trenton, 
N.J. 
In addition to New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington, 
the demonstration run s will 
serve Newark and Tre nton, 
Wllmington, Del. . and Balti-
more. 
BIRMINGHAM . Ala. (AP) -
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
said Wednesda y Negro lead-" 
ers will file complaints with 
the J ustice Department about 
e lection procedures in some 
heavily Negr o counties in 
Tuesday's Democratic pri-
mar y. 
f'We have a number of for -
mal complaims." King said at 
a news conference. "It is our 
fe e ling there wer e irregu lari-
tie~.' , 
King sa id tha t in some coun-
ties ther e we r e r epons that 
ballot boxes were not locked. 
In one prec inct of Choctaw 
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County. ballots were stacked 
on a table , he said. 
In Greene . Dallas and Choc-
taw , Negroes were given mis-
information about voting, King 
said. The y were told to vote 
in other prec inct s or that their 
names we r e nor on the poll 
lists, he said. 
King said the possibility of 
Negr oes voti ng in a bloc fo r 
AP -"PI,'., Ana/vsis 
Mrs. George C . Wallace, the 
Democrati c nominee for gov-
ernor in the general e lection, 
should nor be ruled out. 
But King said it was too 
early to say whether the Negro 
vote would go to the De mocrat 
o r Republican nomi nee - if 
there is a Republican nominee. 
Rep. Jame s D. Mart in. R-
Ala" ha s announced he will 
see k the GOP nominati on. 
Political Terrain Is Shaken 
By the Wallace Landslide 
fJlRMING HAM. Ala. (AP ) -
The politica l impact of Lur -
lee n Wall ace ' s nomination for 
gove rnor m aybeswif tandfar-
r eachi ng . Sma ll rural counr ies 
m av cla im it as sa nc tuarv 
aga'in s [ rhe revo lutiona r~1 e f~ 
fecls of legi s lat ive reappor-
rionllilem. 
f'~ re most, the landslide 
vic tQr y whic h gave Mrs. Wal-
lace the f)e moc r a ri c nomina-
tion for the s tare's highe s t 
office wil l have il s e ffec t, too. 
on Alabam a ' s image. 
Wallace , who sa id un-
e qu ivoca ll y that he will con-
tinue to make the jX)licy de-
c ision s if his wife is e lecte d, 
wa s quic k [Q inrerpr et the vot -
ing as a m assive endorseme nr 
of hi s fi erce re s istance £;[and 
agains t what he ca ll s the dan -
gerous trends th r eatening 
local gove.n me nt in lhe United 
States. 
Wallace i s less likel y now 
to fear r eprisal s from the 
voters if his r esistance 
policies bring new threats of 
the loss of fede ral school 
a nd welfare funds, 
And it mean s t he re i s no 
like lihood [ha t he will wi lling -
l y change the image whic h ha s 
developed in the pa st three 
years - an image whi ch hi sop-
lX>nents have sa id i s hurring 
Alabama in the eyes of the 
nation. 
The deci Sive victor y-
winning the nomination without 
a runoff-will have its impact 
on the genera l election in 
Nove mber. So will the in -
c reaSing s trength of the Negr o 
vote, 
Mrs. Wallace 's likel y o p-
ponent in November i s Repub-
lican Congres s man J ames D. 
Manin. He r c hances of turning 
bac k hi s c hallenge cannot fail 
to benefit from the whopping 
vote s he r ece ived. 
Alaba ma Negr oes a r e be-
co ming a JX>litical fa c tor and 
in a c lose r a..:e , can exercise 
[he balance of power . 
Wa ll ace i s a wa re , howe\'er, 
t hat if ever y e ligible Negro in 
Al abama is regi s tered as a 
voter, it will s till constitute 
o nl y about one-third of the 
total vo te . Th.ar means Wa l-
. Gove rnor Geo rge Wallace 
l acc' ': JIl aim hi ~ dpj:eal (Q 
lhe while majority 
Dr. Marrin Luther King, 
J r. has suggeste d tha t Negroes 
may s upport the Republican 
ticket. Walla ce co uld use that 
to brand (he Republican 
nominee. if he can , as the 
candidate with the Negro bac k-
ing and hope by that strategy 
to get enough addirionaJ whi te 
vote s to co unterac i it. 
Small rural counties whic h 
ha ve dominated the state 
legi s lature fo r mo r e than half 
a centur y have found thei r 
s trident voice mUffled by [he 
Supre me Court's one - man, 
one-vote doc trine . 
But the rural legi s lators 
can turn to Wa ll ace now and 
hope to use his veto power to 
protect the ir interest s . As a 
s mall -county House me mber 
once him se If, [he gove rnor 
\' o t e d in s i s tentl y again s t 
legis la tive r ea pport ion ment . 




WASHINGTON (AP l - Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
predicted wedn~sday there 
would be widespread voluntary 
compliance with a federal l aw 
banning racial discrimination 
in housing. 
Calling the issue , uin sub-
stance, the freedom to live." 
Karzenbach denied the con-
tention of Senate RepubUcan 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois that the administra-
tion's proposal to make all 
housing available to anyone 
who can pay for it is un-
constitutional. 
"1 have no doubt what soever 
as to its constitut ionalit y, " he 
said. Katzenbach testified at 
the opening of House Judiciary 
subcomminee hearings on the 
founh major civU rights bill 
in five years. 
The attorney general also 
predicted that Dirksen would 
change his mind. "We wam 
Sen . Dirksen's suppo n ," he 
Said. tel think we will get Sen. 
Dirksen's suppon. lie is a 
very r easonable man." 
In his discussion of other 
sections of the bUI, Katzen-
bach said a provision aimed 
at ending racial discrimina-
tion in federal and state coun: 
juries would nullify laws in 
s ix states that r egulate jury 
service by women. 
They would be those in Ala-
bama, Mississippi and South 
CarOlina, which excl ude wom-
en from jury service. he said; 
and those in Flo rida. Louisi-
ana and New Hampshire. which 
require women to take s teps 
not r equired of men to sign 
up for jury service. 
Katzenbach said his predic-
tion that the housing industry 
would largely suppon a ban 
on racial discrim in ation was 
based on expe rience gained 
under the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act provision barring dis-
crimination in places of pub-
lic accommodation. 
"Before it wa s passed," he 
s aid, "restaurant owners said 
they would be happy [0 serve 
Negroes but if they did, they 
would l ose their w hit e 
clientele unless everyone e lse 
was in the same boat.·' 
Katzenbach said the main 
opposition to desegregated 
housing comes from the build-
ers, landlords , real estate 
brokers and those who pr ovide 
mongage money- not the in-
dividual homeowner. Thei r 
position is based on fear 
of financial loss, not r acial 
pr ejudice, he said . 
British Will Offer 
London as Home 
Of NA TO Offices 
LONDON (AP l-The Br itish 
gover nm ent is sending a 
special emissary to Wash-
ington and Onawa [0 discus s 
the futu re of the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization and 
the possibility of moving itS 
political and military head-
quarters 'to London . 
A ,government announce-
m ent said George Thomson, 
No. 2 man at the Foreign 
Office. will be in Washington 
Ma y 15 and will go to Ottawa 
~~~ cd:::dilaa~:} for ta lks with 
President Charles de Gaulle 
has ordered NATO's militar y 
insta lla tions to leave France 
and served notice that he is 
withdrawing all French forces 
from the Allied military set-
up. 
"HE WASN'T THERE AGAIN TODAY . 
YOU THINK HE'S REALLY GONE AWAY>" 
Pro-Soviet Elements in China 
Reported Working Against Mao 
TOK YO (A Pl - The army 
paper of Red China reponed 
Wedne s da y there is a rebel -
lious grcup in the Chinese 
Communi s t pany and the s ur -
vival of Mao Tze-rung's 
ideology is at stake. It seemed 
to hint [hat influentia l e le-
ments seek a reconciliation 
with the Sov iet Communis ts . 
The editorial in Liberation 
Arm y Dail y, broadcast fro m 
Peking. wa s the lates[ of re -
cent st atement s indi ca ting 
concern in the Peking Polit-
buro about trend s among intel -
lectual s and so me sections 
of the armed forces . 
The edi[Q ri al sai d the re 
were in the par [ y ce rtain 
"antiparty" people who wear 
"a veil of Marxism -Leni nism 
and Mao Tze-tung' s teach-
ings . " 
"The activilie s of these 
ami - parry, anti-Socialist ele -
menlo:> a re not an acci dent al 
phenomenon," it sa id. "They 
are resrx;>nding [Q the great 
internationa l anti-C h i ne se 
c horu s of the imperialists , 
modern rev i s iuni s[s and vari-
ous reaCtiOn3rie s [Q r ev ive 
the Ch inese r eactionar y class 
whic.h has been struck down." 
This seemed an indirect wa y 
of s aying that pro-Soviet e le -
me nt s should be rooted out. 
By "imperialists and modern 
revisionists ," [he Chinese 
Communists mean the Ameri -
cans and rhe current Sov iet 
leadership. Peking has been 
accusing the Kremlin of plot-
ting with [he United Stares 
against Red China. 
The presence of pro-Sov iet 
e lements' in China, possibly 
in influential place s , co nceiv-
ably might explain why the 
Soviet leaders have see med 
restrained in dealing with cas-
cades of am i - Kre mlin vitup-
eration from Peking . 
Menard Convicts 
Refused Mistrial 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (APl -
Judge Creel Douglass denied 
a motion Wednesday for a 
mistr ial of four convicts ac-
cused of killing three gua rd s 
in a Nov . 23 prison riot at 
Menard . 
Soon after the denial, 
widows of the three guar ds 
were told privately they could 
not be present during impanel-
ing of a jury. Judge Dougla ss 
did not gi ve a public reason 
for barring them. 
The widows are Mrs. Lewis 
Pau, Cheste r ; Mrs. Arthur 
Kisro, Murphysboro ; and Mrs. 
George Wilson, West Frank-
fort. They left in tea r s. 
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY! 
give Mom a treat on her 
special day . Bring her to 
lBJ' s for a delicious dinner 
for her and the 
whole family! 
featuring our famous 
TURKEY AND 
DRESSING 
OPEN NOON TIL 9:00P.M. 
SteakhOOSe 
121 N , Washin ton Dial: 457- 85 
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· ICC; :H~rs Request for Merger 
Of Union Pacific -Rock Island 
CHICAGO (APl - The c hair-
man of the Union PaCific Rail-
r oad's executive co mmittee 
testified Wednesday that mer-
ger of his line and the Rock 
Is land ulnes would enable the 
merged company to compete 
more effectively with motor 
carrie r s. 
.. Even if we cannot regain 
all the traffic taken from us 
by motor vehicles, we at least 
hope to gain a more equitable 
s hare of the traffic," Robert 
A. Love tt testified at an In-
terstate Commerce Commis-
sion hearing. 
Lovett, former U.S. sec-
retary of defe nse and a Union 
PaCific director for mor e than 
40 years. was [ne fir st witness 
at the hearing into the com -
pany's proposal to merge with 
the 7,BOD-mlle Rock Island . 
The unification of the Rock 
Island and Union PaCific is 
opposed by the Chicago and 
Nonh Western Railway, whose 
counte r proposal to acquire 
cont rol of the Rock Island also 
Is befor e the ICC. 
The Nonh Western and 
about a dozen other western 
railroads supponing Nonh 
Western's bid for control of 
tbe Rock Is l and, contend they 
would be hun finanCially by a 
Rock Island-Union Pacific 
merger. 
The two proposal s have been 
consolidated in the present 
hearing. 
Merger of the Union Pacific 
and Roc k Is land would r esult 
in greatly improved service 
and increased rail com-
petitio.n , among other benefits 
to the public, Lovett testified . 
The witness sald it is nec-
essary for the Union PaCi fi c 
to r e ach IllinOis gateways to 
enable the railroad to main-
ta in its posi tion as a vital 
link in the nation's transpor-
t ation system. He said Union 
P aciftc entry tnto St. Louis 
and Chicago also is vi tal to 
insure the continued financial 
integrity and viabilit y of both 
it and the Rock Island. 
Under the present setup, 
Lovett te6tified, the Union 
PaCific and the Western 
PacifiC Railroad are [he only 
major ca rriers d ire c [1 Y 
servi ng the Pacific Coast 
which do not reach Chicago 
or any other Illinoi s gateways 
ove r their own lines, or lines 
which the X controL 
Shop With 






312 S. Illinoi s, Carbondale 
"Fill' er Up" 
With Top Quality 
MARTIN GA'S 
Your car deserves the best treat-
ment possible - since many times your 
life depends on its performance. With 
MARTIN GASOLINES you will find that 
your engine is livelier and quieter. For 
smoo,her passing and a knock free 
engine-Stop at a MARTIN Station-Today! 
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315 N. Illinois 
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You can b e liur e of tne good li fe 
at U" i ... e rsi ty C i ty - SIU' s large ... 
ond mO li ' compl ete re side"ce 
nails . J vs l a 12. m i"ule wal k 
from campus , i t offers six "eW 
dOrmitorie s w iln corpet e d , o i t . 
conditio"ed roomi and s e parat e 
lele ... i s ion , s tudy and fo rmal 
lov"ges . A. large modem d ini"g 
noll , manage d by Chorl Mont 
Caterer " 'er ... e' de l iciou ' food . 
A rathskeller w i th 0 wel l.slock e d 
,"ock bot i Ii ope" e ... ery e ... e" i"9, 
often fe aturi ng mu si c groups for 
dQ"lcin g. The re c reat ion build i" g 
no, complete game and exercis e 
rooms and a large h e ated i"door 
,wimm ing pool wh ich open s o nto 
a spociovs ,vndec k. For con ... en · 
i en c e there' s 0 boo k 5Iore, 10v n-
dromot Wid posl offi ee , all · street 
porki ng , c~ ... e'Cld b icycle. an d 
motorcycle storage, and tenni, 
o"d ... olleyholl covrU. A "off of 
more thtwt 100 "peciclis's keep ' 
e",erything runn ing smooth ly , and 
a crowd of the n icest stude"'s 0" 
campvs help make every day 'u" . 
Joi" u,1 
Robe n E. Mueller. chair-
man of the Department ofMu-
sic, has announced the com-
pletion of a ne w audio cen-
ter tn Altge ld Hall . 
The audio cente r will be 
fo r the use of student s ma-
joring or minoring in mu sic , 
and suff of the De partment 
of MUSiC. The cente r has six 
r ecor d turntables and thr ee 
tape decks . 
It ha s twe lve booths which 
hold twO stud ents each, and 
Muelle r satd t he Physical 
Pl ant , which did the original 
r e mode l could put in 
- . 
~.. - "~, ra· 
. ~ ' ~... ...",. 
602 EAST COLLEGE ST. 
CAR BONDALE , ILLINOIS 
DMt.l' "£GYJ'Tl,." .: 5,1966 ... 
1965' s GR~ "I D CHA MPION SHOW AT TH E SPRING FESTI VAL 
l.()()(} /T 'as Landmark 
Shryock Decreed a 'Jubilee' 
And Spring Rite Was Born 
By Sus an Fuhrhop 
The flr s t SIU Spring Festi -
v al was held in 1921 when 
P r e sident Shryock declared 
May 17 , 1921, a holtday be-
cause "we have pa s s ed [he 
1,000 mark In atte ndance , and 
it' s time to celebrate. " 
In [he May 25 issue of that 
yea r, the Egyp[ian s tates , 
"The campus beca me a ten[ed 
c ity ove rnight as [em s and 
bomhs sprang up ove r the 
ca mpus .' A pa rade was he ld 
which was seen by 3,000 to 
4, 000 people. 
The eve nt was such a s uc-
cess that it was he ld aga in 
the following year . Prizes 
we r e awar ded fo r typical c ar-
niv al and country fa ir con-
[est s . In 1923 , a king and 
queen we r e e lected to r e ign 
durin g the celebra t ion. Then 
fo r som e r eason, the Idea was 
dropped in 1923, and not unttl 
1949 when the Student Coun-
c il e lected Blll Burns and Bob 
McCabe cochairm en of a 
Spring Carntv al did the event 
appear again. 
That ye ar Benny Goodman 
and his orche stra we re the 
big attrac[ion fo r a dance and 
concen on Saturday night. A 
vaudeville show featuring 8[U-
dent and faculty ac[s, a pa-
rade of floats through down-
town Carbondale and [he Mi s s 
Southe rn contes t were he ld. 
What Is now known as the 
Mtdway consisted of about 40 
carnival concessions whe r e , 
for a nominal fee , the c arnival 
goe r could slide down a c i rcu-
l a r fire escape or go boating 
on " L ake Ridge way." 
In the ye ars following, the 
festi9"ities gre w. The name 
w~ .. changed in 1950 to Spring 
FesCival , but [he fo rmat s tayed 
the s am e . 
The week began With a 
v a u d e v 1 II e s ho w, c alled 
" Southern Scandal s ," I f As 
You L ike It" or " Br Other, 
Thi s Ain' t Shakespeare ," or a 
Broadway hit given in the 
L ittle Theate r. 
At the 1950 s how "Miss 
Garbage Can " was " chosen 
from a group of smell y s [u-
dents at a spec ia l assembly 
Thursd ay mo rning" and 
r e igned for [he Festival. 
Saturday fe atured a parade 
with float s and s tunts througt: 
down[own Carbonda le, and of-
[en a caravan of convenlbles 
carrying the M Is s Southe rn 
contestan[s went [hroughout 
Sou[hern Illinois [0 publicize 
the Festival. 
The Midway tn 1950 was 
the SIU Fair. The re was bingo, 
confenJ, livestock s hOWS, 
rides and ba rke r s . In late r 
years Midway eve n[ s became 
conceSSions , tent shows and 
c arnival stands o r pie throw-
ing, Hdunk [he girl s ," target 
shoOting. ball and dan throw-
Ing. 
The Festival was c limaxed 
on Saturd ay night wtth a big 
name band, Budd y Morrow, 
Woody He rman o r Benny 
Goodman, In conce n and a 
dance . 
As Southe rn gre w, so did 
the fest ival, and the Midway 
gr e w [he most. Today the pro-
fit s from the Midway se rve 
to keep Spring Festival s elf-
s uppontng. The groups pani-
c lpa[ing r eceive 50 per cent 
of [he r ece ipts and the r e -
maining 50 per cen[ goes to a 
fund ..to pay for trophies, Mis s 
Sou[he rn' s gift s , [he dance . 
campu s decor ations, tickets 
and adveni s ing. 
Geography Talk 
Slated for Today 
Schedule for [he final semi-
nars in a se ries sponsored 
by the Depanment of Geogra-
phy has bee n announced. 
John Bohne rt, who r eceived 
hts M.A. fro m illinois State 
Unive rsity, will speak at 2 
p. m. today in Room 237 in 
Lawson Hall. His topic will 
be " Histo r ical Geography of 
New Harmony, Ind." 
J oseph Contessa, who is 
from New Yo rk and did grad-
uate wo rk at Sy r acuse Uni-
ve r Si t y, will present an il-
lus[rated lecture , HP hyslc al 
Aspect s of Wate r Res ources 
in the San Luis ValleY- A Des-
c rip[ive Study:' at 8 p. m . 
Tuesday in Room 23 1 in Law-
son Hall. 
Donald Cle ments , who d id 
his m aste r' s wo rk at STU, wi ll 
talk on H Anal yst s of Re ta il 
G r a die n t s Ar ound Peori a , 
illinoi s ." 
DAM;T '£'GYJ'TI»I ·; 
No Necking, Drink ing ···p~~;·jnhh£i~ .. di. t~· §~~~kll~~e:i . c . • .• m.·. 
Vandalism Prompts 
Cemetery Measures 
John Ciardi, for mer poetry 
editor of the Saturda y ReView 
will speak o n "How Does ~ 
Poe m Mean" at F r eshman 
Convocations Ma y 12. 
He is a fo rmer professor 
of English at Rutgers Uni -
versit y. Harv ard, and the Uni-
vers iry of Kansas. He is pre -
sently [he host of the CBS 
television program. .. Ac-
cenl. . , 
Ciardi is t he aut hor of 
By Fred Beye r 
Snide r Hill Cemerary may 
soon be erased from Car-
bondale maps as an area for 
necking, drinking, mQ[or-
cycle trial s and t a rge t pr ac-
tice. 
According to Guy W. Jones, 
who owns propen y next t o the 
cemetery, vandali sm is anoth-
e r activity practiced in t his 
cemetery owned jo intly by the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
private familie s . 
In the last week, Jones said, 
s ix tombstones were toppled .. 
Tracto r s will be r e quired to 
right t hem. Other tombstones 
have been broken beyond r e-
pair. 
According [0 s t at e law, the 
owner s of the cemeter y may 
make bylaws governing ceme-
tery ar eas. Viol ations ofthese 
bylaws m ay be prosecuted in 
Circuit Coun. 
The ce meter y will then be 
given any fine s collected, with 
the fund s eann arked for main-
tenance . / 
P r esentl y, howeve r: the r e 
ar e no bylaws fo r the ceme-
tery. The Rev . E. F. Howe of 
the First P r esbyte rian Church 
expla ined that the nature of 
the owne r ship of the ceme-
tery would seem [0 make pas-
sage of such bylaws nearly 
Impossible . 
"We a r e organiz ing a ce me-
tery protection association," 
the Rev. Mr. Howe said. State 
law provides that cemeteries 
may appoint private policemen 
who will have full powe r s of 
r egular policemen , he sa id. 
The Universit y Securit y Po-
llee is now patrolling the area 
r egularly with count y police 
checking intermittently. 
The cem ete r y is now out 
of the city lim it, although 
Mr. Howe indicated that plans 
a r e unde r wa y to have the 
a r ea annexed to Carbondale in 
an effon to get fun)"l o: r police 
protection. 
A group of s tudent s found 
r ecently in the cemete r y af-
t e r dark have been orde r ed 
by University official s to as-
sist in the m ainte nance of the 
cemetery. 
Presentl y. the ceme te ry is 
panlally m aint a ined by Lloyd 
Futre ll, a r e tired fa rm e r from 
Canerville. who r:n o ws pan s 
of the cemete ry for the Fi r st 
Presbyterian Church . How-
ever, J ones s aid Futre ll has 
been losing mone y mowing the 
plot because of damage in-
curred to his mo we r through 
hitting beer bottles. 
Meanwhile . the Southern 
Riders Association has vol un-
teer ed to he lp right so me of 
the combsrones and a id in othe r 
main tenance in the cemetery. 
HIt has come to our atten-
d on," said a spokesman for 
the Southern Ride r s . "that 
motorcyc lists are' be ing 
blamed for the bulk of damage 
to the cemete r y and we in-
tend to make up fo r the blac k 
eye that cycl1 s t s a r e getting 
from an irresponsible few." 
Foreign Students 
Postpone Meeting 
A meeting of the Vis iting 
J nte rnationa I Stude nt s ASSOci-
ation and the Carbondale Ro-
ta r y, original ly schedule d fo r 
this eve ning, has been post-
poned umil Ma y . 
Frank H. Se hnert, coordin-
ator of international services , 
!;aid tbe meet i ng will be he ld 
that day at 8 p.m. in Mor-
r is Library Aud itOriu m. 
INGRID GUTMANN 
A ustrian to Attend 
International Event 
An SIU s tudent from Aus-
tria has been chosen as a 
delegate to an inte rn ational 
student assembl y at Will iam s -
burg, Va., June 11-15. 
Ingrid Gutmann , graduate 
s tudent in Engli s h, wil l attend 
the Williamsburg Inte rna-
tional Assembl y, where an 
eval uation is made for s tu-
dents near termination of thei r 
American s tud ies. 
Miss Gutmann came to SIU 
last September to r eceive 
training in teaching English as 
a fo r e ign language. She is 
expected to work on doctorate 
at the University of Graz in 
Austria , afte r r eceiving; he r 
numerous books of poetry. 
Don't just sit there, 
Wallace.Middendorp. 




What cUd yo. do 
when J oe (Boxea r I 
Brkczpllluj wa.a 
k icked ott the 
t ootball tea. Just 
beeause be flunked 
six out ot tour ot 
hie aaJors? What 
d id you do, Wallaee 
Wi 44endor p ' 
And when the 
school newspaper ' " 
edi tors r •• i&ned i n 
" protest Weau • • The Chanc.llor woulcin ' t allow the 
publicILtion ot certain salacious portions a t 
-Ni&.ht In a Girl'. Doraitor ,.-
you J_U sat, dlctn 't J"O'U ! 
You I ve .. de a .ockery ot you.r 
lite . Wallace Wi cW.endorp I 
You're a ve&etable. 
Prot.at. .allace .. i .....,rp . 
Take a stand . Mak •• DOi .. , 
Or drink Sprit., the noiQ .ott 
4rlDk . 
OpeD a bottle ot Sprite at 
the nert e&aI'''-- speak-out . tAt 
it. tiu an4 be:bble to tM 
aaae ••. 
t..e t its lusty carbonaUOD 
ecbo throUCh tbe hall. or ivy . 
tAt ite tart. tift&l1..h& 
exuberance int.ct the cra.d. 
with excit ... nt . 
~ .... ~ ......... Wi:.!::~. t~~~ .. !=-, 
SPRI'tt· so TART &.Ad what b1a: corperatiOD 1. 
..AIm ~ lo1na: to h i re you. ? 
IE JUST 'QULPH I T 
KttP IT QUIET 
me-as-you-are for BI';;. savings 
on famous brand grocery items! 
Health and 
Beauty oids 
a! big savings 
Hurry to Hunter! 
Conven iently loco ted 
at 205 West Chestnut. 
Save Today! 
Alaga Real Ribbon Cane Flavor IQ, . 50( .. 130z. 'liize 
Sunsweet prune juice ~: 35( 
Alaga Real Ribbon Cane Flavor · 
SUNKIST FROZEN JUICE 24 f;~ ' $1.75 
Family Size Del Monte Catsup · . :::~ 22( 
Quart Jar Ma Brown Dill Pickles . !::~ 29( 
Mammoth Centrella Spanish Olives ~:: · 53 
DUST MOPS S PSR~~~~~~E 49 ¢ 
Libby's TomatoJuice .... ....................... ~~~ 2S( 
Cleor Liquid Trend ...... . ~:~.' :;:i, 38 ( 
Centrelia Spanish Ol ives ·······: ~3°~io~:' io •. 41 ( 
Del Monte Purple Plums ·· .. · 303 Gl o .. Jo. 20( 
SOME DENTED CANS .... SOME TORN L ABELS . ... BUT 
ALL ARE INSPECTE D AND APPROVED BY USDA. 




· ·SOUTHERN ILLINOIS· LARGEST 
SALVAGE COMPANY'·' 
205 WEST CHESTNUT 
415 NORTH ILLINOIS 
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. 2 SIU Protes~!ors To Edit Periodical 
The e dito rial board of 
"Papers on Language and Lit -
e r ature" recently elected (wo 
new members co its staff. 
Nine members 
SIU Department of 
attended the meeting. 
They were Vieth, Robert D. 
David Bieth, professor of 
Engli sh, and lohn C. Gardne r, 
associate Pt- 0 f e 5 5 0 r of 
English , will he lp e dit PLL, 
which is a n offici a l organ of 
the Modern Language Asso-
c iarion , 
Fane r , chai rman of [he 
depanment, Sidney Moss, 
protessof,. Howard . W. Webb, 
associate professor, Earle E. 
Stibirz, associate professor, 
Edmund L . Epstein, associate 
professor , Robert B. Panlow. 
associate professor, Richard 
Lawson, in strlictor , and Rosan 
A. Jordon, instructor. 
PLL is edited and pub-









CampU5 Shop'ping Cente r 
CONSU LTANT -Wa Ite, W. Tay-
lor. professor of anthropology, 
has been assigned to be a Con· 
su ltant lectu rer at two sma ll 
college carppuses by the Amen· 
can Anthropological Associa· 
t ion . He recently talked at Coe 
t:olleg ( and wi 11 ViSl t Eastern 
Kentucky State Colleg May 23· 
"24 . . 
~------------------1 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON I 
YOURNAME ______________ _ 
ADDRESS ________________ __ 
CITY~ ____ _ _ STATE ___ ZIP CODE _ _ 
Plea se s end sub$cription to : 
NAME _________________ _ 
ADDRESS ____________________ _ 










P l eose send co upo n ond rem itlen ce to I 
L. ": /~ __ ..!~ ~L~ E~'::.I~-~O':' T~8 _____ ~ 
This coupon~ plus just $2.00~ 
will thank Mom and Dad 
five days a week. 
" f)' -
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~ (I I I T ilt: R' I I. I. I , (I I ~ I' I \ E R ~ IT ' • 
.. . Be cause i t will send them a copy of your college parer 
Itvery dey i t ' s printe d .. for a whole term . With a g i ft s ub scri ptio n 
to the DClily EgyptiCln , your porents will be Clble to kee p abreast 
of what's going on at SIU ·· and it might even te ll them a couple 
.of things you forget in your letters ! 
Dod is sure to get a th ril l out of wa tc h i ng the Saluk i s go , 
go , go (on to vi ctory ,w e hop e) , and Mam. is sure to get a chUCkle 
out of Gu s Bode . And everybody's sure to be interested i n the 
editorial page, reflect i ng $tudent op inion . And there is campus 
news and activ iti e s and in tellectu al th i ng s and l o ts mo re . 
So, why don't you just clip out the coupon , moil it in with 
two buck s (or be a sport , and enclose s ix dolla rs for four terms)? 
Mom , Dod , brothers , sisters, grandmas , grandpas , aunts , uncles, 
girl friends , boy friends are just 0 few of the people who might 
be interested . MClil it i n today . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
PAILY EGYPTIAN 
Eligibility Defined 
1924 Ruling Governs 
Voting in Carbondale 
Accor ding to a precedent set 
in 1924 students who are not 
bona fide residents of Carbon-
dale will not be able to vote 
i n forth coming city elections . 
E lisabeth Leighty, Carbon -
dale city clerk, has sent copie s 
of t he reper{ that is used as 
a guide concerning student 
parti c ipation in loca l elections 
to severa llocaI and Universit y 
official s. 
It i s ba sed on the ca~e of 
James E. Anderson, appe llee , 
vs . Frank Pifer, app1ant, <315 
Illinoi s , Page 164), The opinion 
wa s flied Dec. 16, 1924. The 
opinion follows : 
1. E lections - what consti -
[utes re Sidence . A permanent 
abode is necessary to co n-
s titute a re Si dence, as the 
twO te rm s are synonymous, 
and one cannOt have a re s i-
de nce in (wo places at the 
same time. 
2. Sa me - whether COllege 
student may vo te in coll eQ;e 
town is a que stion of fact -
evidence . Whether a co llege 
student is entit led to vote 
because his permanent abode 
is at the place of the college 
i s one of fa c t and the stu -
dent ma y testify as to his 
inremion , but s uch te s timony 
i s not conclusive. 
:J . Sa me - when college stu -
dents cannm vote in college 
town. To emitle a student to 
vote in the tOwn whe r e hi ~ 
Agrico Manager 
To Speak Here 
Warre n Phi ll ips, manager 
of rhe Agr ico C hemical Co ., 
East St. Louis, will be the 
speaker for the P lam Indus -
tries C lub meet ing at 7:30 
p. m. today in the Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
The club Is open to any-
one inter ested in the plant 
phases of agriculwr e. It was 
establi shed to create mor e 
interest in soil s and crops, 
2 Students to Study 
Stop Signs in City 
co llege i s located his r esi-
de nee must be bona fide, wirh 
no intent ion of returning ro 
the parental home; and where 
the s tudent res ide s in the 
college town only during the 
school year, returning to the 
home of hi s parent s during 
vacation, he i s ordinarily not 
entit led to vote at the place 
of the college, even though he 
pays hi s own way through 
school. 
4. Same - when college stu-
dents ma y vote in college 
town. College stu dents en-
tirel y free from parenta l con-
trol, who regard the college 
town as their home and who 
have no o ther home to return 
to in case of s icknessor other 
affl h; rion, are lega l vo ters 
In the co llege town . 
Bona fide re s idence me ans 
permanent, not cas ual or tem -
porary. 
Cha llenged voters mu st 
make and sign the affidavit 
of challenged vote r pr ovided 
in election s upplies, before a 
notary publi c . In addition, he 
must produce a witness per-
sonally known to the judge s 
of e lection and resident of 
the prec inct who s hall take 
the oath that he is well 
acquainted with the per son 
who se vote i s challenged and 
that he is an ac tual and bona 
fide re s ident of the e lec tion 
pre cinct and has resi ded the 
required time acco rding to 
law. 
WILLIAM REISENBUCHLER 
Joe l Naparslek, a sopho-
mor e fron New Rochelle , N. Y., 
and Phi ll ip Feather, a fresh-
man frcn Ridgefie ld Park. N.J • 
• have been fi ned $30 plus costs Fraternity Council 
~ch on ch arges of de struction 
of city property. _ Elects Officers 
Police said the y observed 
them carr ying stop signs on 
West Coll ege St r eet Friday 
night. 
University offi cia ls have 
ordered Naparstek and Feat-
her to participate in a work 
project for the next (11.'0 week-
ends under the direction of 
C arbondale Police Chief Jack 
Hazel. 
The students will survey the 
condition of stop signs in Car-
bondale and report the ir fi nd-
ings to Hazel , who will use 
their stud y in gUiding repair 
operations. 
William L. Relsenbuchlerof 
T au Kappa Epsilon s~lal fra-
tern ity was r ecentl y e lected 
president of the Interfra -
ternity CouncU. 
Retsenbuchler, a junior, is 
the past vtce president of his 
fra te rn ity. Is C r eek Week 
cha irman and was a New Stu-
~nt Week leader. 
Other officers are Willie 
Wilkerson , Kappa Alpha PSi, 
vice president; LeRoy M. 
T ho mas . T heta Xi, treasure r; 
and J ack E. Montgomery, Phi 
.Sl~m~ ~pa, secr et ary. 
HAY RACK RIDES 
We are now taking reser-
vations ' for hay rack rides, from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities. 
By tractor or team. 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
CHRIS MEINERT CHRISTINE GIL LESPIE 
High School Musical Groups 
Will Attend Annual Festival 
About 5.000 high school 
musicians and singers will be 
on campus Saturday for the 
annual Music Under the Stars 
Festiva l. 
Chris Meinert, of Chris-
topher. and Christine Gilles-
pie. of Murphysboro. will be 
the featured solOiStS at the 
festival. Meinen, a pianist, 
and Miss Gil1espie, a vocalist , 
wer e chosen as soloists at 
a contes t held here in April . 
Choral ensembles and bands 
from high schools in Mi ssouri, 
Kenrucky and downsta te Illi-
nois will particip31e in the 
program. 
Five mu si c ins tructor s 
from (he three - state area have 
been selected to conduct the 
assembled band s and chor-
uses. They are Ann Car-
ruthers Clement, of Murphys -
boro; Jane Key. of Anna -
Jonesboro; F lorence Cri m 
Robinson, of Carbondale; John 
J. Lang, of Un iversity City, 
Mo.; and J. Ra lph Coleman 
of Charleston. 
Guest art ists for the con-
cert will be the Univers it y 
City , Mo •• high school st ring 
orchestra . 
Mrs. Hel en Wilson, piano 
and vo ice teacher in Sale m, 
will be given SIU's honored 
musician i:lward at the con-
cert at 7:30 p.m. 
NAACP Director Visits SID; 
Says Education Is Key Point 
" Southern J1Jino i s was at 
one time re fe rred to as No rth -
e rn Missippi ," the Rev. Carl 
Fuguay told a group of South -
e rn Illinois Uni ve r Sit y S tu -
dents Tuesday night in the 
Wham Educ ation Building. 
The Rev . Mr. Fugu ay, e x-
ecuti ve direc to r of the Chi -
c ago bra nch of the Nation al 
Assoc iation fo r the Advance-
ment of Co lor ed Peo ple, sa id 
thi S was beca use a la r ge de-
gree of segr egation e xi s ted 
the are a . He sa id, however , 
he wa s pleased 10 no te that 
thifi is no longer true. 
He sa id he for esee s the day 
whe n, in term fi of se gregation, 
honest bigots in the South will 
e xperience a greate r arritude 
change than some of the half -
bigots in the North. 
"When the Southe rn bigot 
changes hi s a rritude toward 
segregation. it will be co m-
plete rather than partial 
change, " he sa id. 
Mr. Fuguay trace d the pro -
gress of the NAAC P from the 
South to the East, Midwest 
and orher parts of rhe country. 
He s aid education is a key 
pOint of focu s in the Civ il 
rights movement. He said the 
NAAC P will co ntinue to wo rk 
against de facto se gregation 
in publi c sc hools. 
He also s ai'd that edu cat ion 
cou ld help sol ve the probl e m of 
apathy a mong middle c I as s 
Negro college s tudent s . Whom 
he de scribed as typi cal of mid -
rUe classes in ~eneral. 
When as ked abo ut [he poss-
ibilit y of Negroe s bloc-voting 
in a mayo ra ltye lect ion inChi-
cago, he s aid if a nd when Chi-
c ago has a Negr o ma yo r , it will 
no t be by bloc vO[ing. 
"It will be on [he bas!s of the 
candidate' s capa bih[ ie~ as a 
leader ," Fuguay ~aid . "and he 
better be a good politici an 
l OO. " 
This wa s F ugua y' s second 
vis it [ 0 the Si ll campu s . He 
has bee n E xecutj ve Dire ctor of 
t he Chicago branc h of the NAA 
cr for the past eight yea r s. He 
sa id he hopes an NAACP c hap-
ter will be fo r med at SIU. 
Anti-Cycle Action 
Results in Fines 
Angered by the motorcycles 
which frequently dis turbed 
their sleep Patrick J . Huet 
and Raymond R. Bockman. 
both of 308 E. College St •• 
decided to take positIv e ac-
tion , 
A few broken bottles in the 
street s hould di scou rage the 
traffic, they r e asoned. How-
ever, John Brady, a neighbor. 
was disturbed by the sound 
of glass befng broken at 3 
a.m, and call ed police. 
Huet and Boc kman pleaded 
guilty be fore Magistrate Ro-
ben Schwa n z to c harges of 
disturbing the pe ace and were 
both fined $10 plus $5 costs. 
They were given oral r epri-
mands by Unfve rsity officials. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenler 
e Check Ca5hini 
eHo'tary Public 
• M2.~·ey Orden 
• Title Set'vice 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. Every Ooy 
.Driver ' s L icense 
• Publ i c Stenogropher 
e 2 Ooy License Plote 
Service 
e Trovelers' Check s 
e Poy your Gas, light , Phone , and Water Bills here 
Tbe Viscounts will be the 
featured entertainment at the 
annual Brown-Steagall Luau 
at 4:30 p.m. May 14 bebind 
Brown Hall in Thompson 
Point . . 
Tbe Viscounts will play 
from 7 to 9 p.m. following tbe 
Hawaiian dinner, and again 
from 10:30 w\tll midnight. 
From 9 to 10 p.m. tbe pro-
gram will feature other enter-
tainment, coronation of the 
luau queen and a midnight 
snack of roast pig and water-
melon. 
AdmiSSion to (he luau is 
free for Thompson Point resi-




Tickets may be picked up 
at the Len(z Hall service 
desk during the week befo r e 
the luau. 
The event is sponsored by 
Brown and Steagall Halls. 
Moss Presents Paper 
Sidney Moss, professor of 
English, presented a paper 
"Symbollc Value of the Ital-
ian Background in the Haw-
thorne Novel • The Mar b 1 e 
Fawn,' " at a r ecent meeting 
of the Midwest Modern Lang-
uage Association. 
..I~ag. \3 
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CENTER 45C 
CUTS-Lb. 
FIRST CUTS _ • _lb.3ge 
CHUCK STEAKS. 'b.5SC 
All BREAST, WINGS , lEGS & THIGHS-NO BACKS, NO NECKS BEST OF THE FRYER _____________ _ lb.4ge 
FRESH FLORIDA 
ONE DOZEN EARS 
SWEET 
CORN 
SAVE UP. TO 16c PER' JAR 
® PRESERVES 
BLACKBERRY - CHERRY - PEACH 
CHARMIH ' White or oors. FLORIDA FRESH ! 
POLE BEANS lb. 1-9 ( BATH TISSUE 4 rolls 2 






FLORIDA FRESIi ! 
EGGPLANTS 
2 For 19 ( ® R.S.P. CHERRIES 6~s 51.00 
2 For 19 ( ® APPLESAUCE 7 ~~1.00 
2 For 29( ® SPINACH 2 ~s 25( 
Each 19( ® WHITE HOMINY 3~s 25( 
Exquisile Maple leal GlaS5warel' 
Per Piece with $5.00 Purchase • 9( 
--------------1 
Boren's Meal Policy I I 
To guarantee that each ond 1 
every tablerite meat r.urcho5e youl " 
make at IGA i5 comp e",ly 5atis· I 
foctory or we wi ll refund the pur, I 
ch05e pr ice you paid and replace I 
your purchase fre. of chorge . I 
I 
I BOREN'S FOODL.IER 
manage, I 1620 W. MAIII f CARBONDALE. IL 
'--------------.1 We reserve the right to limit quontitle5! 
Reme_mber Mother's Day 
use yourQu~lity Stamps fOr gifts! 
'& 
Swift's Premium 
Wieners lb . 
Swift', Prem ium or Kr.ySl iced 
Bacon lb . 
u.s. Choice 
I-Bone Steak I~. 
u.s. Choie. 
ound Steak lb. 
Osage halved (limit 5) 
5e:~, $1 00 
Ib 
Can 
Lipton'5 the perfect s ummer dri nk ' 













2 hd·· 35t. 
Mi x or match 
GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES 3 for 2 9t. 
CUCUMBERS 
Cunningham, Ot:rl.er, Mill. 
Kansas Has Track Prowess History 
When the Kansas Jayhawks 
appear in MCAndrew Stadium 
fOT Saturday night' s track and 
field meet with Southern, {hey 
will bring a gr eat track tra -
dition with the m. 
So me of the greatest names 
in [he sport have been on 
Kansas ream s. 
One ofrheearliest. membe r s 
to gain inrernarionaJ f ame was 
Glenn Cunningham , a di st ance 
runne r who co mpete d in both 
the 1932 and 1936 Olympic s . 
C u n n in g ham made many 
American tra ck fan s take di s-
rance running ser i ou s l y . 
In 1934, Cunningham ran {he 
mil e in 4:06. 7 , conSide red 
qui re an accomplishment at 
that ti me . Today, seve ral high 
schooie r s have bettered that 
mark with times unde r four 
minutes. One of those i s Jim 
Ryun, now a fre s hman a t 
Kansas , who has posted [he 
CLOTHES 




i CLEANERS , 
Ph.9-4221 
WallatWalnut 
world' s second fa ste st time 
in the mile . 
Wes Santee, a lso a distance 
m an , was anorhe r Jayha wke r. 
1 n 1952, Santee was one of 
the ea rl y v ictims of the in -
c reas ingl y co mpetjri ve mile 
and lo nge r dis tance races . He 
did not ' qualify in t he 5,000 
mete r run in the Ol ympics 
that ye ar . 
In 1956 , s tro ngm an Al Oer-
ter wa5 at Kansas, and he 
bec ame the undisputed king in 
the di scus eve nt. Oener won 
three gold me da l s in the Olym-
pi c Games, fin is hing fir s t in 
his specia lt y i n 1956, 1960, 
~nd 1964 . 
4Along With Oener was 
a no the r big fieldman, Bi ll Nie -
der , whose s pecialq' was the 
s hot pur. Nieder earned a 
Intramural Teams 
Resume Softball 
He r e a r e the intramural 
softball gam es r esult s . 
Warre n- T - Wate rs defe ated 
the Allen Whips; 12- 6, LEAC 
defeated Baile y Batm en; 19-4 , 
the College Boys be at Iv y Hall; 
10-3 , and the Felt s Ove r seer s 
defeated the Lucky Strikes. 
These we r e the fi r st games 
to be pla yed since April 22. 
Wet fie ld s and r ainy condi-
tion s posrponed games . These 
rained-out games will be 
played at a future date . 
ATTENTION SENIORS! 
BECOME A MONTESSORI TEACHER 
MIDWEST COURSE BEGINS 
JULY 5 
Write for application: 
Midwest Montessori 
Teacher Training Center 
1010 West Chicago Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60622 
Attn : C . M. 
silve r me dalinthe 195601ym -
pics . and won a go ld medal 
four years later. 
In the 1964 games , an al -
most completely unknown 
runne r named nil ly Mill s 
caught the tra ck world by s ur-
prise. M ill s won the 10 ,000 
me te r ru n in the upser of the 
games. 
ow, the rraditio n continues 
in the person of John Lawson, 
[he NCAA c ro ss - count ry 
champion a nd defending Big 8 
champ in the three- mile run, 
who continues picking up first s 
in di s tance races. 
Cyclist Assessed 
.51'00 Fine, Costs 
A charge of improper muf-
fler s has r esulted in a $100 
fine in Ja ckson County C ir -
cuit Court for an SIU motor-
cycliSt. 
John Grier was a rrested 
April 9 by Carbondal e police, 
and charged With r eckless 
dr !.-ving and improper muf-
flers . Grier pleaded not guilty 
to borh charges . 
Magistrate Robert Schwanz 
dis m iss e d t he reckles s 
driving charge and fined Grier 
$100 plus $5 coun costs on 
the 1 mprope r muffle r charge. 
Moore Will Speak 
To Pi Mu Epsilon 
Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary 
mathematics frat e rnit y, wil l 
meet at 8 p.m. today in Room 
321 of the Wham Education 
Building. 
Raben A. Moore, associate 
professor of mathematics, 
wi ll speak. on "Some Remar ks 
on the Histoncal Significance 
of [he Quintic. " . 
Officers for 1966- 67 will be 
elected. 
19156 
Golfers Avenge Loss; 
1st in 3 Yea.rs at H oTl'}e 
SoU[hern's golfers avenged 
thei r onl y 106s on the home 
course in th r ee by beating 
Southeast Missouri 13 1/2 -
4 1/2 Monda y afternoon at 
C ape Girardeau. 
T he Missourians def eated 
Southern at home tWO weeks 
ago, but the Salukis had little 
trouble with Southeast Mis-
souri this ti me. They lost o nly 
one match and split poi ms in 
twO others. 
Monda y' s victory enabled 
Coach Lynn Holder's men to 
move above the .500 mark for 
the season. T he team now 
stands at 9- 8 with only three 
matches left. 
Cycle Field Meet 
Slated Sunday 
In college play, three pointS 
are awarded for e ach match. 
One point each goes to the 
winner of the first and s~cor~ 
nine hole s and one POint is 
awarded for the golfer with 
the lowest score after 18 
holes . 
Sophomore Gar y Robinson, 
who has led the tea m th i s 
season, came through with the 
lowest score for the Salukis 
with 72. Cape·s Mike Grey 
tied Robinson for individual 
honor s with rhe day ' s o nly 
other 72. 
The results: 
Bi ll Muehleman (1'7) beat 
Bill Waddington (81). 3-0. 
Gar y Robinson (72) beat Bob 
McB ride (79), 3-0. 
Jack Downey (76) beat Den-
nis Decker (80), 3-0. 
• 
BILL MUEHLEMAN 
Jim Schonhoff (76) beat Bob 
Brinkhopf (77), 2-1. 
Phil Stamison (77) lost to 
Mike Gre y (72), 0-3. 
Ste.., Hecke l (76) beat Jim 
ReY."~lds (79), 2 1/ 2- 1/ 2. 
Ica.TACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Acro ss from the Vanity Theater. 
Corner 16th & I.\onroe, Herrin-
Dr. C . E. Kendrick , O. D. 
Dr. C. Conrad, O. D. 
The Southern Riders Asso-
ciation will sponsor a na-
tiona ll y sanctioned fie ld meet 
at noon Sunday. The eve nt , 
or igi nall y scheduled for May 
1. was canceled because of 
wet gr ounds. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED AD~ 
The Doi ly E gyptian re5erve s Ihe r ighl 10 re iect ony advert is ing co py : N o refunds on cancelled ods . . :\ 
The field meet, sanet ioned 
by the American Motorcycle 
Association (AM A), will be 
held south of the Arena. 
C yclistS must be me mbers 
of the AMA to enter the event . 
Donation will be $1 . C ycli stS 
ma y join the AMA at the 
r egistration des k. 
A fie ld meet is designed 
to test the overall skill of 
a r ider, according to Larr y 
Lindauer, organizer of t he 
event. Thi s is done through 
such tests as [he " slow ra ce" 
in whic h the winne r is the 
last perso n to traverse a cer-
tain distance without roching 
a foot to [he ground, and the 
" broad jump" to see how far 
a c yclist can jump his cycle 
afte r leaving a short r a mp. 
Lindauer also s ta ted that an 
open "whee lie " contest will 
be held to see who can hold 
[he front wheel of his machine 
off the gr ound for the longest 
distance . 
1M Softball Postponed 
All intramural s o ftbal l 
game s sc he dule d fo r Sarurday 
have bee n postponed because 
of the Spring Festiv al, acco r d-
ing to the Intramural Off ice . 
The se game s will be playe d 
May 14. 
M arkeling Meeting Sel 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs and ot her equi pment never 
used. m plastic covers . Will se ll OIl 
50-4 off. Call 7- -1 334. 18Q 
Trailer fo r t:arq·mg mot o r cyc le. E x-
cc::ilenl conditIon. SIOO . .. 57 --1 831. 218 
IQo3 C ushma n Eagle . Perfi."CI condI-
t ion .... lth less than 2000 md es. Musl 
s{'lJ . Call 0-1 3 -1 7 aft er " p. m. 301'\ 
l ':)I'\t" Suzu kI sport SO. Excd lent con-
dil lOn, ""arranl\ st ili good. Beslof-
fer. MUEt 'jell Im medlalel) . Ca ll Jim 
.:.. rm br us ter . u-322 1. 310 
Us .. ·d bu ll(-( m'Julds , used reloading 
dlt:~. JIm li lll 3_10i2 o r 9 - 3732. 311 
1059 House:: TraIler ILlxSO. Good con -
dIllOn. Cedar I_a n(' Trailer Court . 
r-:o. 3Q , Ca ll 0 _l ro8<l Oilier :) p.m. 312 
MI,ISt s (> 11 ·roS Mustang 2 plus 2, 
.!!!<.l. 4 -lIpo.'t:O t rans. BlaCk. bo:aulI-
ful condillon. Cash b;isis. Call J oan 
Rackawa) , Mt. Vernon, 242 _30 /'\3. Call 
between 4;30 · 7;30 p.m . 31i 
1050 TH 3. O,er haul. nt> .... tOp, rad IO. 
$;5(). Also 1 rt"mph :;OO.- c. . modl~ led, 
rebui lt. 1k~1 off.,r. Call 0 - -1 3 - 2. 
10"., Pact'mlker II Trall (> r 51 x 10' . 
Se,· II at IUOO I~ . Park ..-3 .! u r call 
Bob iiI 5" \1_1"85. 53s()'). J -I t> 
M ohdc ho me::, ! bedroom . 8>,41 , 
$\"tlO. if 41) t nt\'L"T611)" lr lr . Court. 
9 _34oJ l. 331 
'65 VW. Gr,·en , ... ·hllt" ... ·alls. On l )' 
51,3115. R(-ct'nlly Wed, mU SI se ll. Ph . 
QII5-3325. 318 
'n 5 USA Horne-t. Perfect . S975 o r 
trad,· & pa ) ext Tii fo r good 2 dr. 
hard tO p. D, Clo) d, UnIY . Cit)', Bld~ , 
5, oOt" 1:. . Colle-gt:. 1 e l. 5.!u _2220, 
330 
IOOfl Suzuki Spor l 5Occ. 10 .... mileage . 
E).cdlent conditIon. Call 3-4141. Ask 
( ,r I:.llIot o r DaVE: . 3 -1 7 
The America n Marke ting 
Associalion wi ll hold an or-
ganizational meeti ng at 7:30 
p. m. Monda y in Morri s Li -
brar y Auditorium. 




Ribbon s and Trophies 
CeelayRaceway 
ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p .m . 
SENIOR EVENTS Thws . 8 p . 
EVENTS F ,i . 7 p .m. 
MON -FR I 4, )0 pm - IO pm 
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sun 1.8 pm 
111 N. 14 th HERRIN 
l .-iInS. must se ll. Be sl oHer , 7-8:!81. 
333 
Kay concert s ize upnghl double sITIng 
bass. Excdlent condlllon. T re -
mendous tone qua lity. S 200.00. Col li 
9-3882 In eve nings . 330 
1959 Triumph 200 cc Fai r co ndttion. 
$ 325 flTm. tl04 S. Unlv , apt. E. 
a.fte r S. 335 
I%() Spo rt Suzuki 80, wa rra nt y, li ke 
new, must sell Immed . Q-2202. 337 
Box of C raft s man lools , Va lue S1 25. 
Best o ff e r ! Call Gar )" , 549_7093, 338 
EleClfl c Hammond organ. Onl y ha lf-
pnce! Pracltcall) nt' ... ·' -1 57 -0 2811.3-13 
Parilla 175cc SI05 or beSt o ffer . 
C all oJ _Hot" aft er tI. 355 
German Shepher d pups, eight wee ks 
old , malL·s 515. fem .. l{' s SI U. Ca ll 
oS -I -!73!! any dOl ) dUTlng nuon hour . 
356 
31.7 C . T . block .... lth c am and plslOns , French langl.lOlge course a lbum of ,:) Room!': lor male studt"nI~. c e ntrAeat 
a lso new casle r s itc ks , O ther equlp- record ... , -I leXI", F.. · F . dj c llo nar~. and air .ondltlonlng. Pes~ant 
ment too. Ma k\.' offer. Ca ll 7- 8480, 1. lke ne "'" Teach )'our ~lf F r ench In .. ,a IIOible at propen), Pec.r~ lpn 
359 20 le .. "Onl', only S201 PhoOt'Q85-2 41 5. room .... ith J:OOI table ana orr aftet l ----------~ 37- parking ' A'a l lablt: Immedl~(e~. 
1959 Volkswagen In good condillon 
wit h su nroof! 5595. Phone:: -I 57_2E171 , 
3.0 
WIgs a nd wlg letsl All human hair l 
Any shade fr om 560.00 fo r wigs. 
F r om S 28 lor .... Igl ets. F or compleH" 
info rmatIOn c all Ol ,yer OIl 453- 730-1 . 
361 
19f13 Falcon con yertlble. V- S, power 
Sth·rlng, radio, ExcL·lle nt condition! 
3 -1,000 miles. Good pflce l Ph. 68-1 -
31'\IJ2. 362 
'0-1 Honda S50. $14 5 o r hIghest bidder . 
-I, ()JO miles. Call ' - S98to afternoon or 
eyemng. Im med,ate deliYery. 363 
1901 LambrettOi ISO cc .• Windshie ld. 
SIS5. Ca ll ' - 7953 or 711 S. Poplar. 
3" 
Honda carn er rack $10 . lire 250x1S 
$5. gugg les 51. Ca ll 457 -4 890. 3M 
19b5 Honda S90. Low mileage . good 
condillon . Ca ll Many 1'\ - 7. 549 --1392. 
3.7 
Must se ll 'hfl 25OSukuzl . Best offer. 
A real dea l. 549- 2092. 353 
4 sp.:.~d trans. close ratI o B - W. 
Ca ll Daye 5-19-HQ2. JUSt rebuilt . 3S..! 
Jaguar Conyt . 195-1 X": -I .W, mint con-
dlllOn. ne ... ' paint a nd tOp. $hb 5 o r 
be SI off .. r. Call ";" -6-138 afle r 5 p.m. 
3<Q 
IUn5 Alistal .. "'(;u(ltt'r . M"sl s(·II.(";l 1I 
Kogel at - 5' 46. tiOS '>. WJ sh. ill5 
'tiS Honda ..... 9U. 1.0t5 of extra!', 1(1 ... · 
m tl t"a p;e. brand !li' .... . Call Mlc t . 453 
3801. lS-
G"ns , r Hles and ... holg\Jn s . Ver)' 10 .... 
prlt:e .... 1 115 Walk!'p. Ca ll --50j~4 
One twi n bed wa lnut bedstead!'. Oil(' 
student de ... t. F.xce llent condo 9-3261. 
3iO 
Co mplete set of .... e lght ... , 145 lbs. fo r 
SiO.oo. Ca ll 9·2905 afte r II p. m. 369 
19b<:l Spo rt Suzuk I 8Occ. Ca ll Sle"e 
at 9-3S20. fleaaonable price. 38t1 
1965 Allstate schooter. Must sell. 
Call Roger at 7_5748, 805 S. Wash, 
.. 385 
'05 Ho nda InO. Fxce lle nt co nd it ion . 
Ilarnclf c lut c h. Ne w tin· .... 5 -19·2002. 
r, 
Addln!!. machine. Wards '> lgnOiture --. 
t- x .. c llem condition . Ca ll ~ 5- -HUI 
J rler 5 p.m. ~ - ", 
Hond a Had 50 "" uh\:"xtra road~proct ­
e t . I'e rfe .. , "hape. 1100 mIle ". MO\' ing , 
mu ... t :'\: 11 . 514 5.00. -I 5- · 2IC(J . ,-I! 
2- 4 har r t!'i Edelbrock imake comp lete 
with 2AFU cub". Fil S .II 205 283 
327 O 'le\'Yl'>. Must ~Il Immedl<ltf'l). 
P h. -1 5.1-4283 after 8 p.m., al'k lor 
K ~ n . I- xceJlenl tie l up for drag". 
3-0 
Yamaha IOnS oOec. F )(cell t:l1{ condl · 
lion' Must I'>l"lJ. 5-1 Q- 4-1 2Q aft. 5 p.m. 
'" 
FOR RENT 
Ih·ntlng (rolilers for Ilpnng, "'u mmel'" 
~nd f al l. ,"wo bea r oom, a l r - condl -
tlOllE'o. C lose 10 c ampu ". InqU i r e 01· 
fl ce. j I Q I- . H"'!'if(>r o r phone 5-40- iool. 
,-, 
Unf'lujX>fvl.-ed luxuf) apl. for <:u mrncr 
or hll term. Swimmin~ poo l. Check 
ou r add in Ihls Issue. Wall 'i ,reef 
Quadr.angles . P h. 45- ·524; . 2n2 
o.; umm.,r room!'. Ro)' l'. C!cOln, qua' l. 
condu c I\·e to good Slud} habit " , ,lIr 
..:ondliloncd, cook: lng. Call - . -f\ ~ I . 
Haven'" Hih'€'n , -10 w. Mill. 115 
r5 h. tf.llle(. ";um m e r quarter, r .. nt. 
2 " Iud"o'''. 1) - 0;;';;1(1'1' ("a ll II 2Q22. ' 44 
{J fh,·nlli ... - W ... · Dc-lmar Ap .. rI. 
f.! u lel nt: ljlhburhuod! -I I rg. rO\lm~ . 
rdn l/.er.!tur, "~O'(-. dl r- .ond .. ~.lr 
p;:·',' d. ("h· . In , heOit. "1 1,10' Ph. 085-
-I -IIQ. ·HI 
... I.·{'plng roo m .... ..;"mm.,r rental. N{'iH 
. ampu !< . Ciill ~ 5- - fl28f1. i-I2 
P"'ntal.~ ter bum mer a nd fOlIl term s, 
!.Ii;~ ~l~ :~t f~~:I~i~: jrOl~~nd~~lj~,~: 
b:n h!". Lincoln Manor. 509 <;. A~h. 
Call 549-IJtl9 or fl8 4 -fl I82 . H O 
Girl!" Fo r s"m me r term- two to ea c h 
a pc Apts. equip~d wit h bath' modern 
kll cht-n' aIr- condi tioni ng! S12 5 ~r 
te rm ' S04 S . ..p awlings . Plolt>my 
TClwers . ca ll R.F . at 45--04; 1 o r 
tl84-0 182. 383 
Bo)'S I For fall term - two to each 
roo m. ~ooms Include bath! mode r n 
kit chen' alr ·condhlonlng! SI4 5 per 
term l 504 S. Rawling"', Pto lme)' 
Towers. Col li II.F . at 457-047 1 0 1 
084 -0 182. 381 
For rent fo r men o r wo men , summe r 
term. Two apts. 4 112 mi. on Giant 
CI t )' b laCktop, 4 s t"dent ... per ap!. 
Car peted fl oo r ",. a lr ·condltloned. 
co mplete l )" furn ished. Phone 45 ·-
('15 10. I - S 
"u mmer le rm Almos t roe""·, lurni~h.;>d 
IUx50 Ira l le r ... wnh double bunk bt:dJo' 
Jnd centra l a ir ~ondl!ionlng , eilhc:r 
.. h:>S:t: to .:a mp" ", ·) r w: th parkI ng per · 
mns. 2- -1 s: tud~·nt'<. fl l-I F. Pa rk. 
-- 0405. ri 
Room!' lora ted In Flb·il lt". C all 6 8' · 
3052. ..380 
PERSONAL 
neaulllull~ de,or ,lIed blrtf1da) ca ke~. 
Free deltvel). Call - · 4J! 4. 19lJ 
WANTED 
Wa nled '",male !'tudenlto a!' s l!' t handl-
c.lp!)l:"d .... u(\(,nl In diul) \I. In,. a .. tl\ I· 
lIe!'. Summer OInd l o r fa ll. " hare T.P 
room. $ISO month l). C .. 11 3-~'~ . 
Ca mping eqU ipment 
d e DOI.'e. u · 2202. 
:nt" 
tem - l'Io\e. 
3"" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcyc le,:: and luggap.c.- ~ hlppt'd ICI 
}our home- In Chicago and ,::uburbl'. 
Ca ll Jer r) Oil 5-1 0 - 301" o r Barr~ OI l 
45' · IiC'lI - . BIkes In-<urt"d . 2t1 1 
Impres!' the prof. for onl~ lS( per 
pagf.', )ou r term p .. pe r .... 111 bE'1)ped 
by an e x(X'rtt'nced -"'E' c r",t;!!") o n Ih .... 
be!'II)'pe""Tlter made - an I H!\\ <..e let· 
Inc { .. arbon nbbonl" ). 540 1- 23. 10R 
fle ntall- hQul"(·boJ l!' b~ ItIt- dOl), ... ·,·e:: t 
o r monlh. Complete l~ 'urm ~hed. Pon· 
loon boa l~, ' i1 mpln,. trader ~. ft '<ht ng 
boat ... . ,.Jf\O(' .... . Plan a da~ ' ~ OUllnp. (.o r 
" • ae allCln un Ik-autlful Cra b O r~·hJfd 
1 akt: . WL· e qu Ip you ... ·lIh all you r 
n .. eds. C;l 11 ("a rte nlile U"5 · ~ 51.12 Clr 
wn te P .O . HOI( 50. ( arhQnda l" . 121 
("~r ie ... to ChIcago. Insured MIn . i1mt. 
01 lu~a~e f r ee. HIll Ponle, - . --H . 
JJQ 
Mom nro ... ·nproof y(1ur ~ hlld no ..... 
p,.,. !'"",m inSI. For appL c .. 110- j I 52. 
- 3r 
Sa lli ng expedition Caribbean' Share 
i1 d \,e ntur f> ar,d expense. Write Via 
Air maIl · Yate Fairwlnds. Cl ub PesCa, 
Ca nagen ... Co lon:bla. 36~ 
Typing t he!'; l ,:: and term papers. Will 
arrange p!cl:up It delive r )' . Call 08 4-
210e day!' o r o8 4 - 4t>50 nlghlS. 345 
LOST 
Lost while ridi ng Honda: black nofe-
boot and beige purse ... ·lIh a ll m~ 
posseHlons. Ca ll Q- 2321 Re .... ard. 
321 
ENTERTAINMENT 
A plac., 01 .... 01) from lhe c ro ... ·d! DI5 CO -
Iht'que danC ing' Bande.·(> r ~ rhu r ':: da~. 
O per, ull 2 ... m .. da~~ per .... ee k . 
<; pet'dy's- 5 mIles north on Ro ute 51. 3.' 
See Page 14 C)aily 
to u se your' ~ t: 
Selecti ve gyP .an 
No other m edium ex is ts that pene tl·afes 
and pe r suad es a s e ffecti ve ly, efficie ntl~·. 
inex pe n sive l)' and consis ten tl y a s ~· our 
~EW Dail y Eg),P!ian class ified Seller! classified 
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More Than Expected 
lOS Turn Out for Spring ·Football Practice LUxury APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
Notre Dame had its Four 
Horsemen and the movies had 
the Magnifi cent Seve n. Now 
SIU has Its Hopeful HundTed-
five. 
The hopefuls are the (00[ -
ball candi'dat~s who turned 
out Monday for the first day 
of spring drill s unde r ne w 
Coach Ellis Rainsberge r. T he 
number of cBtldidate s i s about 
20 more than the former Kan-
sas assistant had e xpe cte d. 
<' We 've had a few more boys 
out than we though, " Rains -
berger s aid . • , A lot of them 
JUSt came and asked to try 
OUt for [he rea:n, and it' s 
OUT policy to g ive the m a 
c hance if tbe y Want it." 
T he Sa lukis have been work-
ing on conditioning and some 
of the baSic technique s and 
fundamental s during the fir s t 
two se ssions thi S wee k. 
"([' s what you ' d pTobabl y 
call a typical squad," Ra ins-
berger said. "Some of (he m 
are still in pre tty good shape 
si nce t he end of last se ason, 
but t he r e a.re so me who will 
have to work a litt le ." 
The te am gO( i[ s first ta s te 
of contac t drill s We dnesday 
afte rnoon. and R ains berge r 
pla ns to co mple te the fir s t 
wee k wi t h a sc rimmage. 
The new coac h had pl anne d 
to hold onl y four sessio ns 
each week. but will be us ing 
f ive this wee k to rake advan -
rage of t he good weather . 
The Salukis wi ll be runni ng; 
i n the drill s mos tl y fro m a set 
Palme r ,N icklaus 
P icked Favorites 
HOUSTON ( A P) - A fj eld 
of 97 pros and four a m ateurs 
begins play T hursd ay in the 
$ 117,000 Cha mpions Inte rn a-
tional Golf Tourna me nt with 
J ack Nic klaus and Arnold 
Palme r as the top-ra nke d 
favorites. 
The fine s t fie ld in the hi s-
tory of the revamped 19- yea r-
old tournam e nt includes 10 
forme r National Open titli s rs . 
11 fo rme r PC A c ha mpions 
and. in addition to Ni c kl aus and 
Palme r, four othe r winne r s of 
the Masters. 
Palme r too k hi s fir s t look 
at t he 7,IIB- yard, par 36- 35 
Cypress Cree k course at the 
Cha mpions Golf Club Wednes -
day during a $7, 000 pro-ama-
teur event. 
"I've neve r seen t he course 
before , II Palme r sa id On the 
fi r st tee. "I wa nte d to get 
here m uch earlier, but the 
pr ess of business delayed 
me." 
Nicklaus. tanned and re-
laxed afte r a t wo-wee k vaca-
tion In Florida and British 
Hondur as, took his first prac-
tice round at Cypre s s on Tue s-
day and predicted there would 
not be a great numbe r of bir-
dies during t he 72 holes of 
play. 
"Most of t he birdie s wi ll be 
on t he three par 5 holes, " 
he said. 
of offense~ Rainsberger)says 
he will !:><t."IJs lng the" T; Wing-
T, and s pUt end and s plit 
halfback formations . 
One encouraging fac tor for 
the fir s t ye ar coach i s the 
fact that all of the pla yers 
from la s t ye ar's team e xce pt 
graduating se niors a r e back 
~his s pring.. Th is will g ive 
the SaluKis a wealth of co m-
petitive experience becau se 
[he s tarting lineups last fall 
ofte n inc luded as ma ny as 10 
sopho mo r es . 
Among those back fro m a 
year ago will be a group of 
prespective s tarters in ooth 
the bac kfie ld and the line. 
One of the brjghte st r e turnees -
is John Fere nce . who broke 
se veral records last fall a s 
Redfoot 
Bacon lb . 
Maxwell House 















a sophomore. The Parm a 
Heigbts, Ohio, native caught 
51 passe s for 5BO yards good 
for four touchdowns during 
the season. BeSide s his r e -
cord- bre aking n u m b e r of 
passes caught and yards gain -
ed, Fe rence a ls o set a school 
r e cord of 13 catches in one 
game . 
The two biggest ho les left 
from graduation are a t 
quane rba c k. and full b a c k. 
where the Salukis los t J im 
Hart and Monty Riffe r. Rit-
fer wa s the te am's le adi ng 
ground-gaine r la s t fall. 359 
yards in 104 carries. Han, 
who ho ld s virtuall y e ve ry 
passing r e cord at SI U, passe d 
for a caree r total of 34 touch -
downs and 3,779 yard s. 
OR SUPERV ISED 
$1 50 per person 
per quarte r 
• AIR CONDmONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPmD FLOORS 
• FULL-SIZED 




Plus other Prizes in 
PICK'S MYSTERY 
SCRABBLE GAME! 
YOU COULD BE NEXT! 
\c.~~,,,I'\l ~ 9- 0 \ "< (,00 I'0 ~ ~~\l 
Start playing today-
~ No purchase necessary to win! 
519 EAST MAIN OPEN DAILY Bam-9pm 
PLUS LOW PRICES at PICKS! 
Enjo y I'ick· s 
Pork Callies 
lb. 35( 
Fresh-grouno doil y 





5 lb. bag 




Pick's Super Value 
Chuck Roast 
lb. 45f. 
Fre sh n ' LeQ"l 
Chuck Steak 
59( lb. , 




fr. sh from the 
garden to you! 
Ftori" vin e ripened soloJ size 
Tomatoes 
lb. 
Golaen Bantam FJod ao 
Corn on the Cob 
6 .ors 49( 
Colifomig Sunkis t Size 88 
FREE DELIVERY 
Call 549-1700 NOW! 
2 '40%. Btls. 
we reserv~ til. ri ,;.t· 
to limit qu,., tities 
Valencia Oranges 
12 for 69f. 
